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not a cause, excepting the cause of Pali4ton, that deserves year support more readily

is

md

generously, than does the

HOLLAND CITY
VOLUME NUMBER

49

SWt

M

iVF.WS
NUMBER FORTY-SEVEN

Nor. 18, 1020

NELSON

SATE THAT HAD
QONE THBU CHICAGO
FIRE, STILL A SAFE SAFE

STAN-

E.

TON AND A BASE-

Ami

jlrttwtfk

RED CR

COUNCIL STILL

BELIEVES IN THE

BALL BAT

SINGLE LIGHTS
ALL OF ALLENDALE TOWNSHIP

“NELJ”

totuK

IS

JujjU MMSd-lnioneu

4M. AtmiffluJi

RECORDS ARE DESTROYED
IN

OLD CAT”

Nel-

jpuftiabu/. ®

THE

FIRE

_

SYSTEM
IS OBSOLETE, WASTEFUL
AND HARD TO MAINTAIN

B. P.
[

^

W. SAYS CLUSTER

County School Commi*ione|
B°^cT*^r.,Not0",*r
son K. Stanton may be seen
De»troyed
DeclaresGrand Rapid* le Framing
every morning taking an
Ordinance That Will Bar Cinecar and carrying with him a suit- As has already been reported, the
ter* In That City
case full of baseballs and also a loan stow of J. J. Wottmwr w*s destroyof
e(| by fire Samluy at Allendale, with
No, Nels isn't playing *«be-old- a loss of $12,000 which also csnsed
The common council restated thsir
cat” by a long ways, but in
vis- the Methodistchnrch at Allendaleto
its to the different coufitry
poaftion most emphsticsllyWednct*
look, burn.
he apportions to those
cer- But it has not been reported that James A. Garfield, twentiethprea- day evening iif regard to the differ*
tain number of balls and bats in or- the opening of the old safe
ident of the United States,
.was. born cnee of opinion with Holland mer«
der__fchat the pupila of the
hoola quite anr event at Allendale Center, f*1 Orange, O., eiglhty-nlneyears ago
may through ' this source,
nd
This old aafe bad gone through 11 ex* Friday. He fought in the civil chants about boulevard lights. The
means of recreation. Every orn- the Chicago fire forty-nine years I war» advancing to the rank of major merchants hold out for clusters while
ing when weather permits the
hool ago and w*s sold to Wolbrlng sec- pneral, but resigned his commission
the aldermen stand for the single
’commissionerleaves town, ' •aded ond
- rD 8G3 to 'bccome a member of conlight
system. In a communication
down with these sport
An hrsnrance inspectorwho was &***• He was inauguratedaa
no dotfbt when the pupils
on the ground stated while the aafe l>rtsidentin 1881, end in July of the to the council two weeks ago toe
venenJble commissioner
whs still hot that the proprietor ! **me V®** "as »*»<* by Charles J.
merchants practically said that it
they look upon htafmore as a
might «s well consider the contents Gufteah, a disappointedofRce-seekwould have to be cluster* or i
Clans than as a man who
of the safe destroyed and that a ! «r. He died two months later,
a dose .of-algdbra and
depository that had already gone
boulevard light! at all. The elder1
Out of every $10 given to the Red
through its second big fire, and an
men thereupon declared that they
oM safe at that, would not withstand Orosa one cent only goes to expenses
the
(balance
going
to
the
cause
for
did not want to pursue a dog-ln-the*
the heat
manger policy hut would agree to
"T
which
it
is
intended.
This
is
the
The opening of the safe yesterIS
day created quite a commotion in most wonderful administrative or- the clusters, while still holding to
TO
Allandide Center.
whole ganisation ever beard of. Be a mem- the opinion arrived st they declared,
after careful investigation, that it
count ryaide was present as thsi86^0^^’
was a serious mistake on the part of
SNOW SENDS THE RESORTERS
a sort of * depository
the merchants.
ELKS
BALL
TO
0
SCURRYIN TO THE
the Center ”
Last nipht SuperintendentNauti
OF
Many of the old folks had their
of the B. P. W. appeared before the
A
liberty bonds land private papers decouncil and reported that board re
Jtositedthere, and naturally their

Jiearly

inUrurban

<j^^otOtTll«ww in
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NOT PLAYING “ONE
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Even the “blue-sky laws*' dp not protect you from
talkers who go around peddling “get-rich-quickfake

schemes.”

*

Before you invest in some scheme which looks
quick money-maker, come in and ask us about it.
'

a

is

a

We will cheerfully tell you whether or not we
SAFE thing jn wh'ch to invest.
Money

We

THE HOLLAND
COLONY MOVING
CALIFORNIA

LOST

invite

.g

money

like

think

The

^on^ox

“LAND

ROSES.M

it

GONE.

‘

BE

‘

GRAND AFFAIR

position in the matter. Mr. Nauta
Holland has quite a colony of hearts were very near the old black
Chairman John Kelly of the Hol- declared that the hoard felt the cluscitizens who migrate like the, birds hump of iron snd steel, conspicuous
land B. P. O. E. states that arrange ter light system would be
very
to the hmd of everlasting sunshine In the ruins of the building,
nients for the Grand Ball to be given
greet
mistake
on
the
ground
that
it
and summer, and this coloogjirener- -After considerablework
the Thanksgivingeve are progressing
is obsolete, is not being put in anyally settles in and arouniOX An- combination the doof opened, and a
rapidly and very satisfactorily.
more in progressive cities that know
cry of gladnesswent up from the
The Woman's Literary Club rooms the difference,takes about five times
A short timo ago Dr. H. Bek left circle of men and women that sur-

fOUR Banking Business.

a

on

geles.
for the West, followed by

Mr. and rounded

the safe, when

have been secured and the commit- as much trouble for maintenance,
tee considers itself most fortunate
cost more for renewals, is less oco-'
m being able to offer, tha-very „J>e*t nomical in the use of current for the
in music, namely the Fisher Orchessame amount of Illuminati OIL It wi|
tra of Kalamazoo.
further reported to the council that
Mr. Fisher himself will b« present the city of Grand Rapids is st this
aa well as every member of the ormoment drawing up an ordinance

H was found

Mrs. Bide .Vander Veen and daugh- that everythingwas intact, and that
ter Marina and Miss Cornelia Van- the contents had not even been
der

Veen.

,

scorched.

Mrs. P. H. McBride also left for* It is said that the aafe contained
the ibse arbors of lower California, liberty bonds and negotiablepapers
and within a few days Mr. and Mrs. end money, amounting in all to
B. J. De Vries and daughter Evelyn $6,000 00, end the pleasure of the
and Mr. end Mrs. John Oapp<m'will owners can well be imagined when It
take the “overland limited* for Los is known that these cannot he reAngeles, where they will stay for placed is once destroyed,
the next (three
I The records of Allendale for
•Mr. De Vries has shipped hia car years back were also lost in the fire,
ahead in order that the party may, Mr. WoHwing had been town clerk
} he able to have it immediatelywhen for more than thirty years. The
they arrive.
gentleman is thp “king-bee” of the
town, and is beloved by sll. The people have lull confidencein the man
from Allendale and no donbt he can
.get any township office he may ask
for at any time^ as far as the good
Allendalefolks are concerned.
Of course thirty years of township
records cannot very well be put into
a safe, where a vault is required and
AHendale township up to this time
has had no vault

uGive her a Thor, and

t

Yob

give her the Best”
T.

v

Ri?er

- A beautiful program it being prepared, containing the entire dance
card, and numbers will not be found
wanting in the long list j
Every member of the onier is entitled to invite one couple as his
guests, and it is urged that these
names be sent in, early.
An innovationthat will greet the
Elks and their respective guests will
be the serving .of buffet lunches.
This will no doubt be s treat to the
.

months.

Winstrom Electric Co.
Phone 1235

ganization.

Avenue

participants.

The

s dream, and no doubt the commit-
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added to our number bf Victrola playing booths,
and cordially invite you to inspect these improvementsin service.
*
.
.* Vr , f
-% ..o
A. much sought Victor Record just received:
, Levs Mat
A Young Sfan'u /^»ui-i8678 ,
just
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PLAYER PIANO OWNERS
will

You are invited to visit our Music Roll department where you
find the latest and Best in Mel Odee Rolls, They have metal

ends and printed words.

A souvenier will

be gigen to every talking

and player piano owner.

r

Pick out your Victrola for
and avoid disappointment

BE SURE

IT’S A

machine

An attempt' was made daring the
past two weeks to call a meeting of
the merchants and the committee of
the council, but this fell through.

The council therefore last night,
while wishing to help the boulevard light project along and while
not wishing to interfere unduly with
toe wishes of the businessmen, ro>

some

forred*

surprises in

TWENTY-ONE GET
OTTAWA COUNTY GIRL
THROUGH TESTS
RETURNING FROM JAPAN

FOR PAPERS

JAPANESE AND U. S. MUDDLE
NOT APPARENT IN CHERRY
BLOSSOM LAND

Twenty-one

of the

HOLLAND TO HAVE
SKATING PONDS
twenty-seven

applicants for citizenship papers

THIS WINTER

If the Calif omiaJapanesemuddle came through the examination sucThe establishmentof three manic*
irritatesthe Japa it is not made apcessfully at the session of the Ottaipel
skating ponds in Holland was
parent to the American members of
the World’s Sunday School conven- wa County Circuit Court. The cases made very likely by the action of
tion at Tokyo to whom every reason- rejected ^>r delayed number six, and
the common councij Wedneaday eveable courtesy is extended and the entoe dismissal came from various
ning. On the suggestionof Aidertire mentoershipof the convention is
very liberally entertained by the of- causes, most of them to insufficient man Damstra the council took the
ficers and citizena of Tokyo and. sur- preparationor unqualified witnesses.

matter under donsiderationand the

rounding places of interest to which
numerous excursionists are tendered
so writes Margaret J. Bilz of Spring
Lake. Th& conventionadjourned on
October 14 and after visitingChina,
Miss Bilz expected to embark for
California about Nov. 6.
Miss Bilz was one of the delegates
to the World’s Sunday School convention from Michigan.

Several were held over until a later

skating ponds will materialise proterm of court for

final settlement of

vided the proper committee takes

the matter.
the necessaryaction and provived of
In at least one case the examiners

’

recommendation against acceptinga course nature provides the necessary
petition for citizenship was overrul- cold weather.
ed by the court. In this case the apAid. Damstra pointed out that
plicant had believed himself a citi- comparativelylittle was (being done
zen until the war between Germany in Holland to satisfy toe play inand the United States broke out and stincts of the growing children. He
the coart was inclined to accept bis said the children were the city’s most
testimony.
valuable assets and that their health
Those who came through the ex- and strengthshould be conserved.

Xmas now

VICTOR

ilar action.

toe matter hack to the committee with a view of taking it up
store for the pleasure eeektrs who with the busineas men again. Th«
will attend the hall on the evening
aldeimen believe that When the busiof November 24.
ness men have investigated the question as carefully as the committee
has done they vrill voluntarilycome
to the council's way of thinking.
tee in charge has

OPENING DAY,
KaTURDAY, NOVEMBER

decorations it is aaid will be

which If passed will prohibit the installation of clatter Hghta in that
city in the future, and that the city
of Gtfy, Ind., after using clustere
for many years is contemplatingsim-

DISCUSS BUYING
PROPERTY FOR CITY

PLAYGROUND amination successfully and were He pointed out the growing boys had
Mayor Stephan suggested to the sworn in as citizens of the United practically no other tooice but the
common council Wednesday evening | States were; Michile Laczynki, Gr. picture shows or the pool rooms andthat tbe city of HoBand ought to boy | Haven, Austria Hungary; Steven that it was up to the city to provide
the property between

5th and' 16th Such, Holland Austria Hungary; Her- skating ponds for them.
along River avenue for municipal man Brach, Conklin, Germany; Wilm
These ponds are to be conducted
i playground.This property is now|Roelofs, Holland, Germany; Samuel
under proper supervision.according
being used as a playground by the | Mahder, West Olive, Germany; Jan to the plan council. That, as seen
children of that part of the city and i Oonk, Holland, Netherlands; Henry by the aldermen, is the most importhas been so ufed for many years. Mr.
Thslen, Holland, Netherlands;Mein- ant feature of the plan. Merely to
Stephan declare* tost it is a natural dert Bode, Holland, Netherlands; provide the ponds without the superplayground and that some day it Adrian - De Roos,
Holland, vision would not be successful or demight be cut up into. lots, thus spoil- Netherlands; Arend Van Dyk, Hol- sirable, they believe. But with the
ing it for that purpose.
land, Netherlands;Joseph Biegel, of proper supervision, the parents can
No action was taken by the aider- Grand Haven, Netherlands;Marinus feel free to send their children there
men, since they wished to think it Nyboer, Holland, Netherlands; Arie to indulge in healthful exercise and
over for a while. Aid. Wiersma in Hoogendorf, Holland, Netherlands; amusement.
the discussion that followedthe pro- John Nagelhout,Holland, NetherThe plan is to establish not lest
posal declared that if. a municipal lands; Melle Jan Ten Heer, Holland, than three skating ponds. On motion
playgroundwas to he established the Netherlands;Floris Dielman, Hoi- of Aid. Kammersad, tbe mayor was
West end should have
He aaid , land, Netherlands;Jan Hovenga, Hoi authorised to appoint
c(
there was a fine piece of property land, Netherlands; Harold Ambrose that shall have full charge, aaid;
for that puipoee fn the West end. He Smith, Grand Haven, Canada; Jacob mittee to report to the
declared that the West end had uo| J. Timmer, Zeeland, Netherlands; time to time. This
parks ami no
any kind j Henry Steffens, West Olive, Gar addition to previdingthe
and should have Ifirst
‘deration j any; Benjamin Gerritson, Holland, the supervsics,will have
: in a matter of this
Netherlands, •
ways and mesns of flnan
1

;

!
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VICTOR SHOP
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ARRESTS A HAN
WHERE DID
JOHN ABENDBHOBST
AKKRICAN LEQION
STEALING S FISH TWENTY THXES PAIRS
PARADE GOES BY HOL- AGAIN SECRETARY OF
HOLLAND
FAIR
LAND HOSPITAL
George Nichols of Grand
-v

?«;

mm" Rapid.

ys&mW',

custody and whether he is innocent 10, with a rate of $2.42. This mr.kes
or guniy^l^no^ doubt be found out a total amount to ha paid by Holland
owners of $110,356.88,

,

afs;
fish. stealing.
Vtn

^

cireuwa7axafeop,rty
a total rete of $8.03. «
*** **
In July and August the

-

.fcted that it wesn-

city tax
Hesoite the Weather with ita anew
and school taxes were paid.
and sleet the principal thoroughfares As has already been announced
of 'Holland were lined with specta- the secretar’yof the Holland Fair Lament, Ottawa county, arrestedGraham A Morton company has suf- ^rip^- t**?1* .«vOrythingthey could The city tax amounted to $126,864.08, with a rate of $9.40 per $1,000
tors waiting for the Armistice Day association st the annual meeting George De Witt, living near there flered considerableloss esueed by lay their hande on.
valuation. The school tax amounted
parade. The different units formed showed a very flatteringreport and for stealing a
to $186,000. with a rate of OO.ft.
on 11th and 12th streets, and at the local exhibition heads are very
On Nicholi’ farm a large fish pond Already two men are in the toils
much
pleased
to
know
that
this
inThis made a total of $257,864.00,
the special reqnest of the Hospital
WU built, fed by a rtre.m that ran.
with a total rate of $19.11.
board, first marched around Centen- stitution is no longer a hand to through the land, and Nicholi baa
lent from Chicago
The total rate per 81000 valuation
m.1.
__ _ j
__ j to Holland. One pleaded guilty and
nial Park in order that patients in month affair.
|
LAST
personallystocked this
pond and
At the annual meeting Austin
ive his
bis trial in cirthe other is to have
for 1920 therefore ia . $27.74, of
that institution might also share in
brQojljtith trout
Taxes are coming, down! This which $19.11 w«t for city apd school
cuit court
Harrington was elected president of
the activitiesof the day.
Mr. DefWitt it is alleged was seen
The parade was composed of three the associalion to succeed the late 0. fishing on the farm of Nichols with * Friday other thefts were discover- cheering bit. of information, in ita purposes, and $8.63 for state,, counbands and five divisions.Chairman C. Schaap of Zeeland. Other officers a large trout In his possession.; ed, and among the things stolen were way ahout as wonderful as any- ty and good roais purposes.
23 pairs of shoes, each pair worth
The tax gathering cnmi>aign in the
of Public Activities, Clarence Lok- are — Vita president, M. C. VerHage
Nichols had De Witt arrested and $5 wholesale,
_______ billed
______ to
_
___
a Holland thing that could be imagined by Mr. city treasurer's office this year will
Zeeland;
secretary,
Jno
Arendshorst
ker, was marshal of the day, and
the
esse was brought before Justice merchants from a Chicago firm.
today from begin late. The charter provides
was in charge of the parade. Cap- treasurer, Benjamin Brower; direc- Roosenraad of Zeeland,who acquit Officers Steketee,Bontekoe and j Common Citizen, comes
......
tors,
Andrew
Flomparens,
Jacob
tain William Ten Hagen was marted De Witt on the grounds that the Cramer and Capt Mat Morgan with ^*ty ^S8essor
Nibbeihk. The that -it shall start the first Monday
shal of the Legion and had charge Lokker, John Kooiker, Samual W. fish did not belong to Nichols,but his shipmate, planned to make a raid taxpayer in Holland next month will December. Thi» year the flrst^Monday in that month does not come unof placing his men in the line of Vander Yen, Klais Koster, Holland;
M. Van Zoeren, M. C. VerHage, W. Mchi^Van^jf7 there016 h'ad ^ be«n ?ho'2fge<* ft*1*}*
indicated
forty^even cents per *1,000 val- til December 0.
mafreh.
The Holland Martial band headed Glenun, Zeeland; Wm. iSchumaat,
tooth
,MS
UP ,OT
the parade, followed by the boy Hamilton.
up to the game department to take cwrib»» Bearch of the boat and dis- “»e pnrpoae In December, 191P.
Jake Knoll and Gerrit Knoll of
Believing
that
the
success
of
the
scouts and civic bodies. The Holcare
of
the
~
Covered
s
pair
of
shoes
in
the
*totoWhile
this
does
not
amount
to
a
Graafschap have made r record in
land Furnace Co. band headed sec- fair can in a measure be attributed
In retaliation,DeWitt had Nieh- room of Willard -Woken of
the matter bf ihootlng deer. Since
ond Division followed by the Spanish to beginning early in making prelim- ola arrested on the charge of assault
in "tual dollars and cents
American War veterans and the G. inary arrangements, Secretary John and battery, and this case was tried According to affidavitsin posses- the average harassed taxpayer will the, number of deer that may be shot
Arendshorsthas already Selected the
is limited to one for each person,,
A. R.
before Justic Van Schelven, TuesR is mlleged
The Third Division was headed by differentcommittee members and su- day afternoon when Nichols was al- t!iat Woken also threw a pair of see in it a hope for the future after these hunters set out to make their
the American Legion band, followed perintendentswho will have charge so acquitted on this charge. Attor- sho^ overboard. Members of the having begun to think that taxes record h^tbe time it took them to
get their allotment.And they did it
by five platoons of soldiers of the of the several departments.These
were destined to continue all in the in just font hours.
nay T. N. Bobin«n defended Mr.
were tlhi .
follow
below:
Great World War. The first was the
other direction.
Cattle, W. Glerum, H. Harrington, Nichol, and Proeecuter P. T. Miles
They left Graafschap last Wednesnavy, followed by the marines,, and
appeared for De
oame
aboard and Parted their work,
H.
Siersma;
horses
and
ponies,
M.
The December tax rats will ; be day, going to Grayling. The deer
these were followed by three units
Possiblythe next stop will be a but when officen reached the stoke
season opened Saturday and befora
of the army. In all there were at the Van Zoeren, H. Bouws; sheep and
charge
of trespass on the Nichols room the shoes were gone and the $8.63, while in 1910 it wm $9.10. In it "*** four hours old the two men
least 250 legionaires in line and the swine, C. Andre, G. J. Bolks; poulbad their two deer, which they brot
parade was at least two blocks long. try, D. M. Wyngarden, J. De Koster,
county tax and good roads tax will back with them to their home here,
The paraders wended their way
returningMonday night
ever the principal streets of Holland
be paid, all other fegular taxes for
Contrary to reports given by othhorticulture,
G.
J.
Deur,
M.
A.
TayM,.|
,
son
the
officers
think
that
some
one
to Carnegie Hall, where appropriate
lor, W. Van Appledom; floral,
-Eight freigbt can went off the on board knowing that he was in 1920 having been paid in mid-sum’ er hunters and by the state game
exercises were held.
J. W. Vanden Berg, H. EbeKnk, P. track near Waverly on Friday after- a trap, is all _________
the avenne
of
escape mer’ The state tax for HsIUnd department,the Gra^Tschsp men ssy
_
_______
,
department,
Minnie
wo™a
0,1 the job all were guarded, threw the shoes into amounts to $48,422-83, with s rite of that deer are plentiful, at least in
Pluim;
womans
The exercises at Carnegie Hall in
observance of Armistice Day were Kramer, M„. Allen Here,; ^elvery impressiveand the auditorium laneous, Mrs. R. Hayden, Mrs. C. St
was crowded to the doors with an Clair; household,Mrs. T. A. Boot,
audience eager to listen to the ad- Mrs H. Boone, sr.
Committees: Executive,A. Hardress of Dr. J. G. Kuizenga of the
rington, J. Lokker, W. Vanderveen,
Western Theological Seminary.
Commander Henry Geerda, chair- B. Brower, M. C. Ver Hage J. Kooiman of the day introducedDr. J. E. ker; concessions, J. Arendshorst,S
W. Miller, A. Klomparens; speed
Kuizenga.
The program of the exercises fol- and sports, S. Nibbelink, J. Lokker,
lows: — "America," audience; In- M. Verhage; Grand Stand, J. J. Rutvocation,Chaplain of Legion, Ralph gers, J. Kooiker D. F. Boonstra;
Korteling; Silent Attentionin Mem- buildings and grounds, J. Lokker S.
ory of Dead Comrades; Selection by W. Miller, W. Vanderven.
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the band; Solo — “Christ in Flanders”, Mr. W. A. Diekema; introductory remarks, chairman; address, Dr.
J. E. Kuizenga; Battle Hymn of Republic; selection,band; Star Spangl-

ed Banner;

benediction, Rev. ’Paul

WEST MICHIGAN
JFURNITURE 00. OUTS
WAGES OF MEN

•

P. Cheff.

Promptly at six

Employeesof the West Michigan
Furniture Co. from foremen to common labor, have been notified of a
10 cents an hour reduction in wages
Manager G. P. Hummer, in a talk
to his men, said the cut in wages
was the inevitable result of the reduction in price of furniture.
The cut will effect some 300 employees working in the West Michigan furniture factory. In an inter-

o'clock the last

chapter in Armistice day activities
was begun. Covers were laid for at
least 600 guests and not a chair was
found vacant when the signal was
given to bring on the first course.
The ladies of the American Legion auxiliary had charge of the
spread, and their services were commented on by the large number of
those present The hall over the
Mf; Humm°T "^ted ttmtUie
Wolverine garage was beautifully ,!u:torr n°
‘nd "
decorated with evergreens,
evergreens. and "one. and -that he explamed to the
men that they could not continueto
American flags festooned and held
in place
beautiful American make goods at war prices and store
them as they are now doing, and latEagles. .The tables were decorated
er sell them at pre-war prices.
with the colors and beside each plate
He stated that no institutioncould
a red poppy, the American Legion
stand up under such a strain.It was
flower, was placed. The poppies too,
either one thing or another, shutj
constituted a great part of the other
down the factory immediately,workdecorationsabout the room.
ing only two days a week, or pracBefore the banquet a special innotically a full week with the reducvation was enjoyed by the guests,
tion
, t
because of the thoughtfulness of the
The matter was put up to the men
different furniture houses In the
and it was mutually agreed that the
city. The proprietors of these stores
latter plan would be far preferable.
vied with one another in fixing up
Mr. Hummer stated conditions
three receptionrooms, cosily furnwere the same^ in other furniture!
ished. These rooms containedlargv
factories in Holland, and redactions
easy chairs, tables, lounges, phonowould also follow in some of them
graphs, and such other accessories
in a few days.
which helped to make the surroundings look cozy and hospitable.The
electric fixtures merchants also
came forward handsomely, by tak
ing charge of all the different electrical displays which played a great
part in giaking the banquet a sucAt the last regular meeting of the
cess. The repast finished,Commander Henry Geerds, toastmaster, Willard G. LeenhoutsPost of the
who is somewhat of a punster, toast- American Legion a strikingly differed and roasted the differentspeakers ent method of electing their officen
who had to face the jovial guests and waa proposed and adopted. The plan
was suggestedin the usual announce
tell them all about it
The different speakers, and the ment sent out for the meeting so an
the take-offsprinted on the program unusually large number were on
hand to present personallytheir
follow below:
Toastmaster — Henry Geerda, “A choice of candidate. A numtpr of
tall brave soldier with a willing legionaires were nominated for each
tongue.”; Toast—>MTheLegionaire's office, and then accordingto the priGeneral Orders, " Benj. Lievense— mary system for elections a separate
“A wise congenial man, bat still s ballot was taken for each office with
bachelor;” Music — Saxophone Quar- the names receiving the two highest
tet— 1“ Harmony is the essence of number of votes being the names to
their being;*' Toast— Military Cour- be placed upon the official ballot
tesies," Ralph Korteling — "He conThis ballot will be printed and
cerns his mind with beautiful one mailed to every member of the
Thoughts”; Vocal Solo — Willis A. poet Every member has had an opDiekema— -“Like a Lark in high hea- portunity of nominating a candidate
and now every member will be given
ven he aoart and sings;*' Toast
Bolshevists—J a e
Knoll— “He the same privilege of voting. Blank
frightenedthe Russians with a spaces will be on the ballots so that
look;” Reading of Post Roster — A. name* may be written in other than
Joldersma— “No funnier man could those of the candidatesnominated,if
look the paxt;'* Toast— Esprit de this be the wish' of the voter.
The following were nominated:—
dips, Dr. A. Leenhouts— “Verily, he
For Post Commander— William WesIs more than a man;** Remarks
Mayor E. P. Stephan— ^‘Our jovial, trate and Raymond Visacher; For
Adtyuteat—Ernest Brooks and Aldelectableguest"
(Quito a unique feature not printed fred Joldersma; For Finance Officer
on the program proper was an in- —Alfred Van Lento and Mayo Had
sert with six numbered songs and den; For Chaplain— dlernie Mulder
in order to make the banquet still a and Ben Laman; For Post Historian
little more peppy • fuest was priv- — WilHam Tappan and Jack Knoll.
Complete instructions will be
Sieged to caU out the number of a
and as mailed with each ballot, which most
sheet statoa be returned to the Adtfutent before
tus^aJMng'Vth
•the guests the meeting of Deeenfcer 8th, at
I
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measure
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like to

the family will get

New

the

know

why

more enjoyment

Edison than out of any

The Realism Test

will help

you

teat

these

claims for yourself.

you find what we've said is true, you
will know the New Ediin and ask for the “Per- ^ueryNewEdieonuaPerhdCabinet son is the phonograph
Select fnm 17 Model*
sonal Favorites* * Realyour family wants for
ismTest WaVe said that
Christmas. You know
listening to the
son

is

the

same

If

Come

other phonograph?

New Edi-

ment out

We've
you get die same

emotional

thrffl

Other

New

it fay

the

living'

m
i&i

New Edison
for ChrietniM— makea

brings your

Edt»on,ai when ype hear

$

inu|

Xmas Tipi Inveetigato
our Budget Plan. It

music

Rk-C*katxd by tbs

more enjoy^he New

of

Edison than
q out of aoy

when you

hear yonr favorite

get

they'll

as listening

to the living artist

said

—

—

NEW EDISON
as a Xmas Gift
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LEGION NOMINATIONS
AND ELECTIONS
ARE DEMOCRATIC
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1031 help pay.

E. J.
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Holland

The which time before aH the
famished smbera the baBota will be opened
end counted*

*
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Holland City H«wi
HOLLAND OFFIOEB

GIVES WORD PICTURE
OF PRESIDENT-ELECT

TRUEBLOOD READS
‘‘PASSION PLAY” BE-

IS

POWX OPKEVOLVEES

PORE W.

L. 0.

LOCALS

The temptationto shoot asibbits
overcame Frank Brener, jr., of Allegan, the day before the lawful season opened, and he was arrested by
Deputy Game Warden Agin. Brsner
pleaded guilty before Justice Brady
wag sentenced to pay s fine of

The Elisabeth Schuyler Hamilton
The Woman’s Literary club rooms Chapter of the D. A. R. met ThursDesperate men seem to ply their were filled to capacity Tuesday aft day afternoon at the home of the
trade quite openly in this city and emoon with members and their regent, Mrs. C. M. McLean. A husielsewhere these days. The Holland guests to hear a program of excep
:»
tional interest given by Prof. T. C.
police have just apprehended a
Trueblood of. Ann Arbor. Prof. lection,k, Mr.. D B. K V.n R«U. ; F. G.
of a,e com
young man for holding up the son Trueblood's subject was “The Pas- accompaniedby Mrs. Robbins. A mitto* in charge of the baseball
of Austin Harrington and takine *on P1*y*H tnd he described tb« very instructive address was given games tnd hand concertsat Allegan
-a.il .
, 8 PJ®y *• he .witnessed it ten years ago by Mr. C. H. Me Bride on “Our New in his report of the season’s activiaway Ms automobile,and Tuesday at Oberammergan in Bavaria, Gei President.” In his address Mr* Me ties, states that the receipts amonntnight another car was taken away many, on a trip around the world- Bride quoted paragraphs and eenti- to |5,950.82 and expenditurea
ments from Senator Harding's key- were *W2.82* Barbee is just ahy
at th. point of a MYolwr from an- H“ 1“* •»<> l™pr««lve..m.nneror
presentinghis theme gave to the note speech given at the National a two dollar bill after having riven
other chauffenr.
audience dear and vivid pictures of
Three men had rented a car from all the events taking place in the
;

i

S.'S-^SU

w

™

J

-

ASM

Btrbe

m

n.Uon.1 intepjt, .nd honor *U1. Mr.. Gerrit BeHriink, aged 60
Mr. R. A; Page, accompanied by serving on the foreign relation, com- ye„,t died ,t her homo »t 164 Woet
same men who own the Citizens Mrs. W. G- Van Verst, gave a vocal
mittee. In speaking of the presi- , 7th street. The funeral waa held
Transfer Co. of Holland and they solo and responded to an encore.
dent-elect’s private life Mr. Me on Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 from
Mrs. G. E. Kollen, chairman of Bride said, he' comes from Colonial the home and at 2 o’clock from the
told the driver to motor them to
the Charity Committee, asked the stock with patriotism ingrained both let eformed church. Mrs. HesselGrand Haven.
members to bring a donation next by birth and training. He is a man ink ia survived by her husband and
When a mile out of Muskegon on week for a Thanksgivinggift for the of great ability, possessingsound the following children: Mrs. J. Wierbusiness judgment, a winning per* sma, Tony, Ben, John, of this city,
th. Pik. the, ordered the driver of inraBt“ of the 'o'1"** in6rmarr
sonality and both his public tnd pri- and Mrs. T. Blaxak and Mr. Dick
Hesselinkof Grand Rapids.
the car to get jout drawing a gun as HOOVER FUND GETS
vate life are clean and unblemished.
Mr. M.
they gave the command. There
GOOD' START
In doling Mr. McBride Uid, Werren Jotaion"^1^ “ m^ri
G. Harding'slift, is epitomized in the
Wayw> ^9U)ir o{ tjfe lgt
nothing for the driver to do but
'
Reformed diurch, at the home of
The campaign for the Hoover word
The man hastened to Muskegon, fund for starving children in Europe Mrs. Telling presented the nutri* Mrs. Johnson's daughter, Mrs. H. E.
got in touch with the sheriff's office,is getting under uray splendidly, ac- tion class plan which has been in- Was, in the presence, of the children
stituted in many of the city
the bride and groom,
giving full details of the holdup, and cording to .early reports irpm the
the Mnskegon Sheriff immediately high school. The campsign is being under the direction of Dr. Emerson „ Peter License of the Peoples
of Boston. The practical and itrten- garage was in Grand Rapid. Mongot into communication with the po- carried on by the Public Speaking
day on busini
tive
methods of the nutrition classes
lice of aurroundigtowns, Holland in- Classes of the high school* Each
In a trade paper of smart sayings
cluded. Deputy Sheriff Dick Hom- morning members of these classes as developed by Dr. Emerson seem iwe find this tart remark: “If the
kes was doing duty last night as a visit schools to give talks about the to be the answer to many of the un- price of paper keepe going up they
patrolman and when the message need of the campaign and about con- solved problems of our health pro- will have to start making shoes of
came to the Citizens Telephone Co. ditions among the children of grams. This matter was placed un- leather again.’'
Mr. and Mirs. Clesson Sithes and
der consideration until the next
and the police light was turned on, Europe.
daughter of Holland came Friday to
meeting.
he answered the summons, and was
Contribution boxes have been
(attend the funeral of Mr. Sithes'
informed that the car formerly be- placed in the different schools in
‘ father, who died in Chicago. — Allelonging tl> Peter Dulyea of Holland which donations may be placed.
Dr. John F. Shannon of Chicago g&n News.
and purchasedby the Citizens Trans- Posters with appropriateslogans and Dr. John Vander Meulen of
The offering taken for Rev. Paul
fer Co., had boon stolen at Muske- have been put up in the high school Louisville, Ky., former pastor of Kanomori who spoke in Third ReHope church of thia city, have been formed church Thursday night
gon, and the sheriff thought the rob- and other schools calling attention to
Boone & Baker at Muskegon,

the

Passion play.

was

obey. to

r^.

*

“Americanism.''

schools

_

leased the third floor of the Vander Veen
Building over the Wolworth Store on west
Eighth -Street and will conduct Dances
there every Saturday Evening.

GOOD MUSIC!
A Four

piece Orchestra the best to be
obtained will furnish the Music.

Admission 20 cents, including

War

Tax.
Dances— a nichle

a

Dance.

DONT YOU FEEL THE

-

campaign. 60 far the response ••cured as speakers for the Tercen- amounted to $88.78.
tenary Memorial meeting of the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N.
Holland.
has been good and the campaign is landing of the Pilgrima, which will
Robinson,
Wednesday noon, a daughApparently the dispatch was late likely to be successful ia Holland, be held at Park Congregational
in- coming for the bandits hsd al* Parents who have no 'childrenin the church, Grand Rapids, on Nov. 24, ter, Katherine Anne. The new arriready arrived in Holland and had at- schools and all others who are not under the auspices of the Grand Rap- val makes a quartet of daughtersin
ben were going

Frank Chervensky of Holland has

SM

in the direction of the

WAY?

j

the Robinson family.
tempted to arouse Martin-VanderBiet connected with the schools in this ida Ministers’ convention.
of the Wolverine Garage in order to direct way may send attributions to
replenish their gas
. Principal Riemersma at the high
Mr. Vander Bie refused to get up, school.
but directed them to the
.....
v
I
Transfer Co., where he said they I
POSITION IN
might be able to secure some gas
Chlroprsstto
CITY
from the night man.
STATE
FaiHng in this they were just
A WINTERS NECESSITY
coming up West Eighth street hill
C. E. Drew, former principal of
Heiltk Talk Na. 2
when Density Sheriff Homkea spied , Holland high school, on Monday bethem. He jumped on the running gtn work in the Holland City State
B, JOHN DE JONCE, D. C.
board of the car, grabbed the Bank, in which institutionhe has ac*
chauffenrby the cottar, but tamed- cepted a position. Mr. Drew has
lately two automatics were pointed been an employee ef Congressman
at him, one against hit head and the )*Carl E. M&pes, but was givon his reother against his stomach, and he iQMe from that job when the pcsi*
The kidneys control the action of the skin and are the best
was ordered to get off from the car tion m the bank was offered to him.
regulators of the body. During the season of the year When there
are quick changes from the warmth of day to the chill of night, or
or hs would be
During the past few months, while
the body muat adopt itse’f to a change from the extreme ef outThe deputy sheriff was up against Congtesc wfis not in session, Mr.
door cold to indoor comfort,the kidneys sufferer is in constantdana hard proposition and naturally Drew baa made Holland his home.
•*v.'
backed away from tha machine and He has bought a house here and wilT
with guns pointed at him, the driver make Holland his home permanently.
Kidney weakrifessand inefficiencyhi adopting the body to
drove the car on, while Mr. Hornsudden changes, is apt to cause lung congestionor pneumonia. Kidkes ran to the police headquarter!
ney weakness iy dne to pressure upon spinal nerves of the spine.
to rive the alarm.
By Chiropracticspinal adjustment this pressureof baid bone upon
The ear was found, however Wedsoft nerve tissue is lifted,and the nervous energy flows freely once
more. After adjustment the kidney vigor comes back to normal
nesday morning on Weta JE6th-st
fiOOAL
and health follows as a matter of course
where it had been abandoned. SomeThe Board of Education has pubthing bad gone wrong with the engine and apparently with the low lished a folder that contains a good
Backache and
Tronble is
gone.
supply of gas the desperadoesdid deal of information about the local
not wish to take the chance of being aUned In the country especially schools, serving as a teacher’s direcictic adjustment I waa bothered with
“Before taking Chiroprac
when they could make sn easier get- tory, giving names and addressesof
1 could not sleep after two in the
my back and kidneys so badly. that
t
, all night,
morning. Now I sleep
nigh and my health is sound and vigoraway in the city.
the instructors in ths various schools
ous once more’’.— IIasioh Mobgan, ChiropracticResearch Bureau,
Mr. Horhkes has a description of
Statement No. 1237 H.
and
giving
many
other facts in rethe young men one being in a soldier’s uniform .and the other being gard to the school System.
tali; with a pimply face. The deHolland’s pribHc schools
scription of .the third man is very
Bine members on tile board of eduvague. Anyway the car has been
found undamaged, and now the po- cation, whose names, terms of office
Consultationbacked by NINE years experience
ll* era looking for the holdup men and addressea are given. Meetings
' without charge or obligation.
with what clues they have to work
of this* board are held on the second

tank.

Citizens'
—
ACCEPTS
THE HOLLAND

mmn.

:

even one else, are determined now to get at least one hundred
cents worth in exchange for every dollar you
pleased that you. like

Healthful Kidneys

8

The Holland Furnace Company is enjoying
the condition of business today. We are

use.

BANK

shot

That

is

the spirit that is leading people,

more

and more, toward the desirability of heating
the home with the dependableHollandSystem,

grown very distasteful to most of us
to be told to take what we are offered or
nothing. There is hardly a soul who is not
happy with the thought that he can again
use is head in buying, and get the most in

It has

(

'.1

Service.

The lasting economy in buying a Holland

FOLDER GIVES
INFORMATION ABOUT
SCHOOLS

Furnace

is

appreciated more today than ever

before.

j

Knidney

Holland Furnaces are sold either for cash or
on the time-payment plan.

now

i

HOLLAND FURNACES

NO CHARGE

MAKE WARM FRIENDS.

witta

Monday

diesattheage

of.

each month.

The school population,according

OF SIXTY-FIVE

to the folder, ia

now

8,727, out of

total populationfor the city of

12r

Mrs. Johannes Hovenga, aged 65 1M.
Seventy-nineteachen are in the
yean, died at her borne at 241 West
11th street, Tueaday evening at list for the various buildings.The
8:80 o’clock. She ia aurvived by
her hudband and the followingchil- high school has Id, including the
dren: Mn. J. Kramer and lira. ?. principal,the Junior Q&i Hi WashBontekoe of Holland, Mrs. Henry ington school 9, Van RaaKe, LongMeeboer of Manhattan, Mont, and
Mr. Henry Hovenga of Yakima, fellow, Lincoln and Froebel each 8.
Washington.
The Hovengaa lived on • farm at
Graafschap for many yean, qnd
about fifteen yean ago they retired
from fanning and came to HoHand

De Jonge &

a

Jonge

fie

I

LICENSED CHIROPRACTORS

HOLLAND

Peter’s

Hours 1-JO to S^P. M.

Bldg. ZEKLAND VanBree

daily

7 to 8 P. M. Toes., Thur. and

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,
10

AM.

to 5

Hrs. 9 to

PM.

1

1

7 to 8 P. M. Mon.

89

Bldg.

A. II. daily

Wed.

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES

Fri.

Monroe Ave.

IN THE WORLD.

atz. Phone 2597

Besides these there are 11 special
teachersand advisors, including the
teachers in household arts, music,
and arts, - writing, physical edu

make thia city their borne.
cation for girls, physical education
The funeral will be held Friday for boys, industrial art* for boys, orafternoon at 2 o’clock from tha chestra, auxiliary department.. The
home, Rev. Einink officiating.
__ tee of the janitors for the various
to

HOLLAND BOY IS
HONORED AT CORNELL

en for membenhip in Tan Beta Pi, lowing “American Creed” is printed
the Cornell chapter of which is the on the outside of the folder: “I bo*
Delta chapter of New York. He was
lieve in the United States of Ameriona of nine mechanical engineen ca ss a Government of the people,
chosen for membenhip. Tsu Beta by the people, for the people; whose
Pi ia an honorary engineeringsociejust powers are derived fnom the
ty, membenhip in which is by Inviconsent of the governed; a Democ-tation and is bsised on schotanhip
racy in a Republic; a sovereignnacharacter and general engineering tion of many sovereign states; a perGeorge E. Minting and Miss Eve-

lyn Mae Scbepen were united
marriage Nov.

in

Kalamazoo, Rev.
J. Van Peunem, formerly pastor of
4, at

fect union, one and inseparable;establishedupon those principles of
freedom, equality, justice and humanity for which American patriots
secrificedtheir lives and fortunes. I
therefore believe it ia my duty to my
country to love it; to support -its con-

u>d

to

^

SURANCE

IS

A

MATTER OF BUSINESS

Insurance is service. It has ctased to be patronage

buildings and their addresses are not
forgotten in the directory.There are

eight of them for the whole school
; Albert Zuidema, who i* studying
system.
at Cornell Univenrityat Ithaca, N.
As a kind of indication of the spirY., has been honored by being chosit that obtains in the schools the fol-

ability.

i ELECTRIC RAILROAD

IN

FREIGHT

The bosineas nun of to-daj buys insurance in just the

same way

^

that he buys any other

commodity. He wants

the best there is to be had. He pays for tbebest protec-

^

The Service is Superior
Quicker via

and the Delivery Much

tion.

Electric.

He pays for dependable

K All OlaMM
S GRAND
^ BATTLE
^ ANN
^

of Freight

service.

Handled To and From

RAPIDS

GREEK

ARBOR

TOLEDO

LANSING

For more than forty yeait the biggest insurers of tbit

KALAMAZOO
JACKSON
DETROIT

CLEVELAND
OWOSSO

Railroad Lines

city have placed their inaurancewith the McBride

Agency.

Why

not you?

The McBride Insurance Agency
largeat inaurance agency in thia

THE
Citi. TeL

ia

the oldest, atroageat,

community.

MC BRIDE INSURANCE AGENCY

1147

River Av., Cor. of 8th St

W^W
1
:
.....
Jiyiwpji
' '' I1'1
s'-- -
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Rev. D: R. Drukker of Zeeland left People

SOUTH HAVEN CHIEF

*WMA1&

jlllt

of

Holland ^here

are rix

gMtfddri!^

%

5' tH!

><**CKC

MAN

LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. John Ederlee left for
DmlckerD will »l«o .pend sinday
Florida for the winter.
" 1 there -while the Zeeland pulpit will gathering of wild violeta laat Sun^ be Bupplied by one of the Theologi- ^ay an ^ a f[oweT i0Ver of this city A regular meeting of the Holland
be held Tuesday, Nov. 16
Skunks are unusually thick near j seminary students at Grand Rap- had a bouquet of four roses grown in
Hamilton and are causing bee
hi| garden and placked in Novem. at
•* 8 o'clock at the lodge rooms.
Miss Janet Do Graaf of Detroit
to his beeers no end
^ev’ M- J’ Dllven of Greenle*fton’ ^^and llrs. S. Zylstra was
^ ber mothea*, Mrs. Mary
Lath.!
deciined tl» «11_ extended to
hives and scratch on the hives and —
—
,
riding on the road betwen Zeeland
%
when the ai^ry bees come out the him by the North Holland rirorch. and Borculo the horse Mr. Zylstra . Mrs. Martha D. Kollen was a
skunks eat them up and adding in- 1 Mrs. Duven is a daughter of Mrs. u. was driving became blinded by an Grand Rapids visitor Saturday,
suit to injury they afterwards eat^eppel of Zeeland,
auto hea^ight, the driver failing to | (Miss “Babe" Van Putten has reche honey. T hese carnivores apIn deferenceto former Prof. Wm. dim the light. The rig came in too . turned after spending the week end
parentlytake the hotter with the
close a contact with a bridge and the at Ann Aibor.
sweet’ in their cast iron rtomachs. Rinck, the classes which he
Marinus Westrate of Zeeland was taught at Calvin college will be dis- thc^ttcTlwlow^MTS.Zylstra was* George J^el?rim of th®Bay View
quite seriouslyinjured in Zeeland continued for . week. After
Ch,Ca8° 0”
while on his way home from work
the work will be token care of
Hi}nry £ Doakerf formerly
Miss Gertrude Jappings was a
when he was struck by an automosome of the other professors. Holland,now of the Louisville Theo- Grand Rapids visitor Thursday.
bfle truck driven by James Vos. It
A C. E. Union meeting was held
Miss Ruth Walsh i8 visiting with
is not thought that Mr. Westrate ’s

keepo *' — „
..y.
*

IPipm

,

r®

that
by ^

.

of

Jgical
for

[rien^ein
ln ®

injuries ahe of a dangerous nature. Tuesday night at Trinity church
the 8tudent body of that coU
”d. ^an8fto
Michigan-Ghicago football
Rev. A- J. Te Paeke formerly of the election of officers. The societies jege and also the City Rescue Misof the city were well represented.gi0n He will give a aeries of three Rajje tojay*
Holland and for four years pastor of
Harry Kramer was elected presidentlectures Dec. 2, 6, and 13, under the ' Mrs P H. Doan snd frmily have
Bethel Reformed church at Grand
for a second term, Suaanna Hamel- auapiceaof the Brotherhood of the left for (>cago to .pend the winter
Rapids has accepted a call to 1st Reink, .ecretary and Anthony Meen^,
<» »» »'«»‘ed
formed church of Marion, N. Y., he
treasurer.
A
social
hour
was
enDoBker»8
subjects
will
be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
C.
Vanden Berg
announcedto his congregation folTopsy-Turvy World:” “Ja- «nd Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van Duren
lowing the midweek prayer service joyed after the business had
pan, the Land of Wonders,” and are visiting in Chicago.
Wednesday evening. He will preach
The Holland Poultry end Pet ^jgpan, a Political and Theological .Miss Bee Osborne who is attendhis farewell sermon Nov. 28 and will
Stock Association plans to stage its problem.” A song service and spc- Ing the American College of Physitake up the duties of his new pastoronnual ^how during Christmas week. cial music by a male duet from Cen- Cal Education at Chicago, and Percy

Central

^
been
transacted.

^Fd^oora living north of

Grand

H.^ has^JS

crop., biggest even in it. history.

icme h*

'

The** officersexpect

make

to

^

“Jr

^

iXO
the tral Rearmed
church choir will sup- Osborne of Dallas, Texas, spent the
load of ^mice week end witt their parent. Mr and

Several
it

I

South H^nren is

_

^

richer today^' Pontiac a week ago. Mr. end Mrs^
Maxted have been married 67 years.

$50

than he was a day ago. The money

is

{J®

^

.

FIFTY and Mrs. Kilts of Matherton. 16*.
of Maxted’s
sister,
--------- Mrs.
— . Albro died »t-

S

Chief of Police Stauf elbaum

PUBLIC^ AUCTION

paid to him +****? by Girard
Cook of tWa city because Mr. Cook’s

Maxwell car was recovered by

the

On Wednesday, Nov.

South Haven officer. Soon after the

24, at 9

<

o’clock a. m. on the farm of Willem r
car was stolen Mr. Cook advertised
Hofstee, which is 1 mile norib of Ovthat he would give 'ISO to any man erisel or 4 miles south of Zeeland .
who would furnish him Information an the pike road.
that

the

would lead to

the,

recovery of

car. Tuesday he

cheerfully

PUBLIC AUCTION

paid the money.

The «r k bwk in the Cook g«.*e J?*, wr^nd ratfou^*''^
on East 14th street U ras found from Borculo or 1 mile south
to be in good condition and not and on®-*ourthmile west of Rusk.
'

—

-

—

was out of
owner.

One

«.

the

of the

—

««

.

»

ssuwsts
in 1W

ss:

possession of the es, 5 and 14 years old, six good
, milk cows to freshen soon, 2 heifers

u . charged
i. ^ J°
,,tlBhan
white
horn hens, large amount pi straw,

men who

leg-

is

with being implicated in the rob- comatakks, ensilage, corn and oats; bery claims Holland aa. originally his all kinds of farm tools; a 1917 Ford .
home. His name Is Ralph Doteman Touring car. T he farm, with all neand
his - ----* • **
and his
present home is Buffalo
N. cessary buildings, consisting of 120

*

I

•

RytwXd,lC,h’^^k^

iMm
’™

other two youths mixed up in
A. H. Bosch Auctioneer.
the deal are Paul Detrick and John Martinie.
Charles l4icroix. All three are 18
years
J j
They were brought to Holland
Tuesday by Offiver Bontekoe and FOR SALt; — Practically,new wash_ ___
_____
_____ _ er with swinging wringer.
Winwere ____
arraigned
Tuesday
afternoon
before Justice Van SchelvinrTheTr 8tro,n BIflictric c«*l, ;
bail was fixed at a thousand dollars
LOOAL
each and in default of it they were
token to Grand Haven and lodged in

The

old.

800 bushels of corn, eome ears measuring about a* foot in length.
On account of the coal shortage
the Zeeland Brick Co. at Hamilton
Mt. Pleasant Normals. A good game feet.
Mrs. Jesse Brooks and daughter
bas closed their plant for an indefinis
looked
t
J
Ci
^
,
Beatrice
returned to Chicago after
ite time. Several of the employees
The regular meeting of the Wornspending two weeks with Mr. and
thus put out of work are helping the
an’s Christian Temperance Union 1 On Monday evening the
Ernest Brooks.
muck farmers with their celery:
. of‘ Fourth ReforrMd chufcfa;: Mm. C. A. Shetterley and son
Mary Zwikiewicu, 3 years old, will bu held Friday afternoonat
^
was so badly burned at her home at the home of Mrs. N. Prakken,
near Allendale Thursday morning
while she was playing about a stove
that her parente rushed her to St
.....
Mary's hospital at Grand Rapids in wHl be m charge of Mrs. Geo. H.
or his work among them he was ^pr#.
The three youths were seen in Hoi Cracked Corn ............. 52,.00v
an effort to save her life. Physicians Huizenga. The members and frien 8
a beautiful Steinburg Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Landwehr and land the night before the stealing of St Car Feed ............. > 6234^
at the hospital said she probablywill
Victrola. and all joined in malrin* ehiUrcn •**
Mrs. Nystrom the . Cook car on November -7 end No. 1 Feed per ton ......... fil.TXK
live. A flame eet fire to the little ing a quart can of fruit or other del- j Victrola, and all joined in making
they were also seen in one of the lo- Bl[an .........
........... 44.00
girl’s dress and she was seriously icacy. The local Union each year the evening an enjoyable one ,fflr at power8 Armistice day
, „
mu i •
/« •
-- ---------------cal restaurants at about 4 o’clock in Middlln6»
........... ...54.00
burned before her mother could contributesa Thanksgiving offering paator and his wife. A splen- , Miss Nella Zeerip was in Grand the morning after the car had been
Vlour ..... ..... 75.00
come to rescue her.
of fruit to the Woman s Home ana j did program of readings and budgets Rapids visiting friends Thursday.
Pe-eentog* ........... ..... 54.00
The $2 prite drawn out of the hat Hospital in Grand
Jwas gfaen, with* humor of every na-f Mrs. C. H. Ewing of Michigan
OH Msal ........... ..... 71 go
at each meeting of the American
Holland Chapter of the Michigan ^ure The “Eats” were as well en- City Indiana, is visiting her
Cotton Seed Meal ........ 60.09
sister SISTERS DIE
Horse
....... go’ qo
Legion was won this time by John Society of the Sons of the Revolu- joyed by all, and the social commitr Mrs E. B. Rich,
Schoon. Mr. Schoon not being pres- tion will hold their regular meeting tee thanked for their good time. j Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. W«iVb
OF
uf*,fa
...... oo
ent, the amount will be added to the Thursday night at the home of Dr.
The state utilities commission has announce the engagement of their
Scratch Feed with Grit,...., 67.00
SscratchFeed no grit ....... 70.09
prize for the next meeting. The Byron Benjamin Godfrey. The paper given the Pere Marquetterailroad daughter Ruth to Mr. R. W. Everevening will be^ readjgQ da?w jn whicb to furnish grade iett of Lansing,
........... 60.09
number of Mr. Schoon was drawn of
Mrs. Lenora Mixted passed awny Gluten Feed..
........... 74.09
out of the hat by Bernie Mulder, who by the host on the subject ” The Im- protection at the crossing at Waste 1 Mrs. C. G. Lease, who has been ilrhUl!. ^ morning at her home 233 Hog Feed
was the winner of the $6 fund two migration and Landing of the Pil- jngton and Pennoyer-avs.at Graq4 spending a week with her daughter
a^tor a lingering illness.Say’ J®?8® ................ 27.04
Srims.’
Haven. It has
28.09
weeks before.
as been ordered to
to place Mrs. E. B. Rich, has returned to her ?!e 7” ’1)®rn in Raymond, Wis.,
.......
14 «>n
Mrs. M. A. Clark has assumed the automatic signals which operate a home in Greenville,
The latest version of the case of
chairmanship
of
the
house
commitGeorge C. Nichols of Grand Rapids
signal board in the day time and f
E. B. R?ch spent Sunday with his
and Charles A. DeWitt of Lamont tee of the Woman’s Literary dub, flash at night Owing to the rail- daughter,Mra. Ralph Wilhelm in
in vybich De Witt is alleged to have succeeding Mrs. Fred Aldworth in road
company’s
failure to protect
Traverse
......
.......
- ---------- City.
Mr.. D. B.
.vrs-...
token a fish from Nichols private fish this position,
the crossings the ceuncil asked 4h«;| jiMrs. A. E. McClellanspent the-^WJWV an<1 Misses Earle and Eva Eggs .........
.......
For the “Bob White” show of No- chief inspector
inanpf'tnrfor
fnr the
thfi Michigan
Mirhivan util- *feek-end
week-end with her children,
children. Mr. and
— J -A—
'
• ........
ponff the officers state the fish were
so tome that De Witt simply had vember 18-19, seats may be obtained ities commission to investigate the ,8; ^°Y®H McClellan at Lansing.
and reservedat Vaupell's drug store
Mrs. Etta
them eating out <of his hands and
beginning on Tuesday morning, the m.tter «nd art M he thought beat
In so doing grabbed one of the genHope College girls have little use a ^ Whitman^
16th. Reservationsshould be made
Brighton, Mich.
tie finny tribe and carried it away, immediately as there are but few for train or interurban They are MiM whitaan ia teacher of Wtory
CrtemA
£ aU wa oovr rr
tt rJnnf * cm\m
__
__
__
___
^
Some fish, we say. They dont grow really choice seats to be obtained. doing all traveling on foot In spite add English in the high school there
like that in Black Lake.
The Grand Rapids Herald of Sun- of cold winds and icy roads, Frieda _Thos. Olinger, general manager of
4 Rhcks r f ^ Shares
Suffftf- Stork at 14
Tfee Minerva society of Hope col- day contains a picture of a big black Gunneman and Lillian Bonner hiked the Federal Stamping Cq. is on a
lege sent out a new edict to all new bear hanging in front of a place of the twelve miles to Hamilton Satur- week’s business trip through Ohio,
“
"
.St°ck at 10 ,'2
C. W. Nihbelin'k,who haa been.
P^ppr^ckat. ...J81-2
prospectivemembers, that as an in- taaineea there.mUnderneathvthe_pie:|daymorning t0 vi,it an uncie
•• ‘>*j •«
tore it reads “Bruno was shot near Miss
u f “ M ' S n-B ir Paper Stock Co at 18
confined to his home with illness foitiatory stunt they must wear woodBalwin Mich,, by Ed Kruizenga of
Remember the Red Cross Roll Call j a week or two is back at his post in
en shoee for a certain period, in orGrand Rapids." Ed formerly lived in
der not to lose sight of the old Dutch Holland.
The members of the American Leg- tos-cty hall.
Also II Blocks of other Stocks
custom. They are to wear pigtails The Beechwood P.-T. club held ion in charge of the Roll Call re- “iMr^jindMrs. Harley Souter and
Idririi and Miss Ruth Muim left’for
too, just like “Sis” Hopkins.” It is their November meeting Friday. The quest that all citizens co-operate, vtildrUier
not apparent that this is done to program, which was in charge of with them to make it a big success Los Angeles Tuesday morninu. They
expect to make their hom-*
keep up the Chinese custom, any- several Beechwood girls, was as fol- in Holland.
audience; Have you secured your ticket for
way, both measures go. The fol- JJW— “America,"
lowing young ladies are on the init- Jazz-a-Gay-One’s Orchestra from ,<Migg B(>b White?„ Don,t fai, to
Kazoo,” by the Misses Mildred
iation committee:^Martha KoppenBrown, Martha Knipe, Beatrice see this super-pleasing attraction. It
aal, Cornelia Nettinga _ and Helen Rooks, Mildred Bertsch, Norma Kar- is full of ripping and tuneful melodDe Bruin.
dux, Leora Vanden Berg, and Hilda ies and funny situations.
Alex Bggiman of Park township Hansen; “Madame Sinn Sinne GumThe Soph dormitorygirls exhibited
was found dead in his bed by his bo,” in a Masterpieceby Miss Jean- a most happy patriotic enthusiasm
wife when she went to call him for ette Hoffman; " Madame .Sing-a Song on the morning of November elevwork. He had worked the pulp press and Co.," in a group of living pic-,enth. Thdy decorated the reception
in the Holland Sugar factory the tur®*» representing popular songs
flaggt rugs and pjjiowa g0

for.
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ed with his wife a few hours before dux. “Scandals of 1920," by the ®a for a half-hourof rousing good
he expired.
Misses Mildred Bertsch,Jeanette singing. — Hope College Anchor. *
Fourteenthst Christian Reformed Hoffman, Norma Kardux and Bea-i The Little Mission Band of the
church has extended a call to Rev. trice Rooks. After the program, re- First Reformed church, composed of
H. Tuls of Zutphen. Tuls is a for- freshments were served and a social about one hundred children, gave a
mer Holland boy and has been in the hour enjoyed by all. The club will program and SOcial in the church on
,

;

ministry for 15 years. This is the
cU Friday
the
sixth attempt made by the local
had heen invited. The program had
church to secure a pastor.
Holland women who attended the to do with missions and was a most
George Vander Poel is not insane. Michigan Conferenceof the Worn- enjoyable one. The Little Mission
This is the decision of Judge James an 's Home Missionarysociety of the Band is in charge of Miss Henrietta
Danhof in Probate Court Wednes- {Methodist church at Lansing werei Zwemer and Mrs. George H. Huizday afternoon. The jury was out Mrs. O. D. Bottume and daughter, enga as superintendents,
two hours before it reached a ver- Mrs. Bessie Fowler, Miss Bernice j -^jj] Fisher and O. Beerbowerof
diet. Prosecutor F. T. Miles ap- B^jaroin, Mrs. Etta Whitman and j bjew Ricjiraond have harvested 750

-T"!"*40

Auditorium.

!

.

^

peared for the people and
A. Van Duren for the

was
|

"

,

Attorney.’
an’ ... ..
B. Rich of

Mrs. E.
defendant'
J

this city

’

'barrels and 400 boxes of choice apH
pies, besides a good many bushels

:r

Vander Poel will be tried in circuit ^cWgan Confere^cT of the Worn- that fel1 10 the around, on the Beercourt on the charge of highway rob- an»g Home MissionarySociety of the
Henry Kool estimates
bery at the January term. It will Methodist churdh. The conference that he has about 2,000 bushels of
be remembered that Vander Poel was held at Lansing. Mrs. J. C. Wil- No. 1 apples he has just harvestedon
held up Carl Harrington and ran off larta of Lansing was elected presi- his place south of Holland, besides
with bis automobile as far as KalaI many that will be all right for im
mazoo. No doubt Vander Poel win ' Allegan business people enjoyed a med]ate use.
iw. a— :«
_ •
i trade on Saturday. Auto loads came
j
v««* aVoa v:a
1

,

j

•

_

_

i

'

bower

!

„

dent.

,

'

i »_ v_

ZeXnd

«»4

^eieutodSlegJn 1
cripple, win Jm In goodcondioccasionally see a sprink tion to start, the fray against the Gmazoo Thursday afternoon
de- ling of Allegan folks who lug off a pliers. Weiman, Dunn and Cappon
f eating Hope College 19 to 0. The consignment of Holland
I are in far from good condition. Weilast half of the game was played
Allegan possessesa peculiar car man and Dunn will be/ playing their
a blizzard of whirling snow.
and the manufacturer should tertame ,a8t 6««ie, so will be anxious to start
collegiate football

“P «.
season in Kaia- ^ews. We

by

goods.

in

A new grandstand is to be built
on the Holland fair grounds that will
have a seating capacity of 2,500.
Flans for this new structure are now
being made. At the annual
a committee" wu mppointed to dr,w
up plans and specifications,the committee being composed of Wm. Vander Yen, John Kooiker and Seth

i7-4

,

R ^® Gran^ *nday

the
meeting!
{

tried to crank it
in

nr
|tb« fray. Minnesota has met with a
G. L. Hicks numb€r of migfortunegthig year> 80
tt. i,

and fractured his

am

Hig

^

the game Saturday should be an ingong teresting one between the two rival

L^^*4^^

41™
and each in turn

institutions.

*

I

J. J. Van Putten, jr., formerly of
Holland, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Van
arms, still 'the car isn’t going and no
one has volunteeredto start it as Putten Sr., has accepted a position
yet. Now the three Hick's have their as Zone Auditor of the Panama Ca|nal Zone. Mr. Van Putten and his
Nibbelink. ’
arms in slings.
w
Prof, and Mrs. Henry E. Dosker family will leave Washingtonin a
A ______
marriage
license has been issued by the county clerk of Allegan j who have just returned from Japan few days for Panama-wherethey will
county to John Poppen and Miss!™*® they went on a journqy for make their home.
received

___

Jeanette Slrtman. both of

Ovcrnel
v
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PROCRASTINATION
IS THE THIEF
OF TIME
FORD CAR

You

are possibly one of the persons who wants to buy a
uary 1st or in the Spring. But, do you know that there are two
pective buyers just like you?

t

after

Jan-

hundred more pros-

v.

^

One hundred

^ ^

INTEREST

of.

these buyers^will be disappointed in the Spring, unable to get a

on your

Money—

or

NOTE Without Interest Until March First.
your Ford Car? We will allow you interest at 4
— a

Do you want to pay cash for
per cent, the same as- you receive on your Bank Deposit.
Do you want

to give us

your

^

interest mitil^March First,^1921.

Holleman

-

note? We

your bankable note without
You are sure of getting your Ford Car and better
will accept

Deweerd Auto Company

Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service.

HOLLAND,

'l Zeeland,

INSIST

=l

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

ii

-r

Used Cars
Lack

of

room makes

lutely necessary

to

it

abso-

*J

lllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllN
w»V-

TRACTOR

sell our

of every

ON USING GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORDSON

used cars this fall, although
we could dispose

,'vx^r*

Byron Center

one

MR.

MOTORIST

Without a local grocer, your table
needs would be sadly neglected. Without
a local clothier your personal appearance
would be neglected. Without banks much
of the savings of today would be HQuandered*

Have you ever considered the important part the auto

dealer or garage plays

your **motonng” life? How conven-

in

dnve up for air, for water. How
convenient to drive in to change a tire, to
apply your curtains during a rain, to apient to

for higher prices next spring.

Buy a used car now, use
and
it

;

C

your chains, well, you couldn’t find
enough space in this paper to mention

ply

winter. Buy

store it this

from a

it

them

reliable, established

all.

For your convenience the auto dealer
owner operates or maintains an
expensive building, costly equipment, and
n representative lino of parts and accessories, oils and gasoline.
or garage

dealer who understands the
car you are buying.

As dealers, we are able to maintain
adequate service to auto owners in just
the proportion that the motorist favors us
with his motor business. Just as fast as

FORDSON

that ousiness increases, will a liberal proportion of our profits be invested in those

things which make motoring a greater
pleasure and a greater joy.

TRACTORS
The fact that we have sold

35 FORDSON TRACTORS
since

Ray

1st, 1920, is not

tribute to our sales ability,

whose capable

a

Order a

to consider
vast number of houses, stores and
shops, who attempt to carry some line of
auto parts and auto accessories? In fairness to your auto dealer, in justice to
your garage owner, Mr. Motorist, give
your parts business, your legitimate automobile business, you* accessory business to the legitimate representativeof
the trade.

to

tractor

performance,

usefulness and endurance has
sold itself over

Ask Our Salesman

but

a GLOWING TRIBUTE
the wonderful little

Have you ever stopped

the

Hollman-De

Wmd

Auto

. Allow your patronage to develop the
automobile business of your town or city
to an extent which will enable your dealer
to take care of your requirements, ordinary and extraordinary.

Bear in mind, the legitimate dealer
does not operate a clearing house for
spunous parts, for experimental merch-

and over.

FORDSON NOW.

andise, for

worthless accessories.

It will cost nothing to keep it
this winter.

We

pay the inter-

AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON SALES AND SERVICE

est. s

llEIH

Zeeland.
WEERD WJTO

HOLLAND,

Byron Center

GO.

INSIST ON USING GENUINE FORD

PARTS

fTTTrfMwnfTflfmnfT.

V..

The established dealer aims to carry
Goods of Merit, Genuine Parts, Standard
Accessories, which give you, Mr. MotorJ
ist, value received for every dollar expended.

Holleman-DeWeerd Auto Co

«.

Aoewnto

foikteta,till,: :

*iMe» fle.

over ths { The sudden snowstorm of Thursthe roadbed and started day overtook many trucks and autos

right front* wheel passed

&jtJS

incline.

the Pheasant that had been *hot thro the
head. It is one of the apecies sent
into this county by the state game
afternoon made a report to the gov- department.
; The bird was shot while sitting on
ernment engineer’sdepartment at the roof of the home of Ed Fisher
Grand Rapids in regard to the con- of “Kirkhekn” on the park road.
Mr. Fisher hoard • shot but saw no
dition of a part of the inner pier on
hunters. He did however see the bird
|
the north side of the channel. It , roll part way down the roof, where
' it remained. Getting a ladder he
seems that some of the anchorage of
(took the bird down and called the
'°^'/XoUtoc.«on
the pier has rotted away in the authorities.
Mr. Homkes has been scouring the ers’ license, h.ve been Jttued in the .here
wared. He
J.^ghan wd Joto
coarse of the years. At two places neighborhood for dews but no ode
since from the Holland High achool In GtjM-lire Htockholder£^
oppo.it, th, coMt (TO.rd station
nTr “ Tt ,OtUW. c.nnty clodkV office
1895. After teaching a year in the
the look out tower, the pier haa
dealt^SST^f
tptAMe schools he entered Hope col. . noek who was opered position about four feet and
aud is
is ^^nded^aud^bouidbe
____
upon in mt Holland Hospital
kill but one deer and the state game Bachelor of Arts in 1900. The next last week is improving.
leaning over into the channel.
four years he spent in post gradudepartment watches the shipments ate work at the Universityof MichThe beams and spiles having beOF
1BP0BT or 10AXD OP BDUOATIOV
very closely. Each hunter is sup- |gailt specializingin mathematics.
Holland. Utah., Mot. 7. 1920,
come weakened through decay, it is
Tfee Board of Education, met in regular
believed
The week of prayer is being con-;Pllcd wlth an officlal *** which is
Calvin CoUege. Mteion and WM coiled to order by the
believedthat the recent storms

llacatawa Coast Guard'Station this

said.

.nd
.«n
shift- v.

,

on 431^0. p.4

ported tevortl, «,

became unmanagesfcle when | the

side of
down the
j on the road so that they had to be
. It appears from the tracks thpfc the | abandoned and brought in by service
and Western Michigan have secured driver made an effort to retllrn the ! cars. People coming from Saugatuck_ ____
car to the road and had partially 1 Thursday night saw a number of ^ ^r^‘nknta
licenses to hunt deer in Michigan
succeeded before it made the last cars standing along the road, wait- , M*pi« On** Dairy
from County Clerk 0. J. Sluiter, flop and plunged to the bottom of j ing to be hauled into the city. They JJ. * H. D* Jonah
! also saw a number of trudes loaded
Da Pre« Htrdwvre Co.
during the last week or two. The the diObh, it is
Prof. Rinck who died shortly . af- with apples that had been abandoned OiU. Tr. 0*
Wm.
Welch
Oo.
deer hunting season in Michigan opter he was -assisted from under the
*
Mur Paper Oo.
Pl*nnw;anOo.
ened Saturday and will continue for overturned car, had held a profesThe HudsonviHeVegetable Co., A.
tMM fit.
Pt. Oo.
KImmo
sorship in mathematics at Calvin with Henry Stegeman, assistant Jock Shannon Oo.
ten days.
..... ' He received his * cashier of the HudsonvilleState A. U. Palm or Oo.
T. Oharleo Oo.
A total
total of
of seventy-one
ooventyone deer huntVt'Slland benk u

of

Captain Van Weelden

ManUlM

1%.

HOLLAND HUNTS RS
A HUNTER WHO IS
STORMS SHOVE
NORTH PIER OVER
I NOT A SPORTSMAN
GET LICENSES TO '
SEVERAL FEET
HUNT BIG GAME
Deputy Sheriff Dick Homkes brot
into town a beautiful Ring-neck
Many hunters from Ottawa county

WEEK

ta

6*
**en

,

PRAYER

of
it.

.

J

at-

at Hope College the present tached to the game being sent home.

^

1.35
9.84
10.50
14.91
527.45
21.19
2.49
16.50
10.27

1.00"
74.14
k4.90

J. Grtaeen

‘

ai
1.10-

DonnellyGlaeT So.
VendenBerg k Poppa
J. 0. Bo«*k A Ben
H. Krekw Oo.
Tonker PI. Oo.
De Pree Hdvr. o.

HWidtOt*
'Mmnbera oil present except Trtatee Me

A.

-

1.00
1.65

Board of P^k-Worko
Holland Ban Oo.
HollandTea Oo.
Zoerman Hdnr. Oo.
J. A H. De Jongh

w

•

2,55

Vttoo

Do Proo Bordwors Oo.
Am. Fomatry Aoo'n

'

8Qrvived by hiB widow

.g

•

IS

5**33:
J. Von

^

35.80

'^dW.nd

rfrafaetad

|

is sub^d

m

1.50
86.00
8.83
1.40
5.30
13.00

-

- -

1

on

Lake Michigan did the rest and

~

|

74.10

4.0ft~
8.65

1.00 ••
81.86

1.88:
7.67
10.68
08.25

tliedher MM

87.78
T. MareUJe
28.18
C. Weleh
The minute* of the preriou* meeting were W. Cs
....
thp Y Myc A
Tho*e iMned foT
Lawrence Rinck, son of Prof, and
shifted the piers. Each stretch of ^th semces in the Y. M . € A. room fol]ow; AtlBtin Harrington.Holland;
wa8 the last to be re- read and amored.
58.68
A. Yen Down
The
eommlttee on ochooh recomaMnded Mre. Ttnirber
pier leaning tutu tb. cb.uusl
Hi,
moved from under the machine. -H. that all She Kbook be cloeed on'Tbureday Union TYnrt Oo.
loo.ofK
40.00
Nntlflute
Day.
, , .
.bout fifty feet lonf. While there ject was “Vision Plus
Tt,?, Su’ehf. Hnd.onvdl";
de,d when the rel,cning P*rtf, Armiittce
Hollend
City
Stele
280.00
Moved by TYoetee Beeuwkee,»upported by
H.
De
20.00
Tnmtee Qeerllngt that the report be adopted.
„ u, immediate danger of
Morel by Truetee Winter, eopportedby
eomaHtM on Wnyn »nd Me*n« we* Truntee MeeswkM the! the report be adoptIng into the disnnel, a heavy north- o’clock in the forenoon. The
Otto”Hud^l Street ChristUn Reformed school at ammThe
ended the! $800 be tmanfemd from «d and order* dwirn ter the oererelmnounte.
the School Supply Fund end be credited to Carried, ell meteben voting aye.
The euperkrtenitendgeve en Intereetingrewester might give the final
oTAr^nUy"
Printing eooount.
Mrs. John Brower, who suffered theMoved
by Truiteo Oeerilng^eupoorted by port of the method of reading hi the pedee.and
destroy that
of the
piers. iu8
Dosker; Tuesday,
id destroy
that part
part of
the P|er®iu, Dosker;
Tu«day “The purpose rUenV/ieT He^sn
tte^l.
ury in the acci- True tee Ifilee thet the reooomendeUon be
Boerd
A..
Henry Oeerltnge, Secretary.
The piers are anchored to the hot- of Living, ftof. Wynand
Eennett. Weft Olive; ‘ne
,t BnttCT*orth hoapital
dent, is now at ButterWorth hospital epprovod. OmrML
tom of the lake by means of spiles Wednesd.y “ Whet lt Me.n.
Hodsonvni,;C. dEntXT
in a critical condition. She is paraly
Miss Des Oseewaarde and Kautenberg.
____________ Hudsonvdle; George
and beams and rock. The spilet
spiles are Pray.
Pray,
in her lower limbs.
driven deep into the soil and sawed Harold E Veidmani Thursdsy.
Hul. __________ M. J. Kauten- ___
Reister. Hudsonville;
*ea
may
have been broken.
off about three feet above the rat- enga; Friday, And Oie Second
Hndsonville;G. B. LofUrg,
John Brower, driver of the death
face. On this is built a euperstruc Chrl«t of Fa th,’' Dr. John E. Ku Haven.
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Holland; Chas. Lowing, Jenison; C.
C. car, is suffering from a severe scalp
wound over the right eye and
P. Milham, Grand Havdn.
gether by steel rods. Into these
internally injured. When rescued
cribs thus formed crushed stone is
AT
placed, so that it would seem
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HAD SAME
from under the car, the ateering
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chest. Had it been allowed to rethe constant pounding of the lake
.
The remains of Private Herman main there much longer it would
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What cant be welded we can make new. Cylinder
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The^ report Qrand
firflnd Haven^
Haven* Wednesday secured who had been across, viz. Henr> Ruth,
Huth( Donald and Robert Brower are
their injuries,which
was made this afternoon so that the another marriage license at the conn- Markoiumer,Henry Kalmink, John xec0vering
recovering from
f
nthpr Mei8tC| Ed
J TLenters, John Lenters Were -1*
governmentengineering department cleTk,g offlcet the gTyt mother,
slight
can tak-e the necessarysteps in case Mrg Mtttje Hin?f 61 Lagrav&st, d Ben Ten Catet a large number
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G. Cook, whoso Maxwell aotomo- cirtuit court on the perjury charge. The
funeral
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COMING TO
LINC0LN p.T CLUB G|Ves
of Police Van Ry received , a telephone message Tuesday afternoon
PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
from South Haven where the car is
00
being held and the three men
On Monday evening, November ZZ.
are charged with stealing it are also the Trinity Reformed church will
The Lincoln School P-T club held
being
bring to Holland VictoriaBooth- Ha second meeting of the season.
They were caught by the VanBur- Clibbom Demurest, evangelist and The attendancewas large by reMon
en county officers on the charge of Agnew Demarest, noted singer,
of the fact that it was a patriotic
stealing some cigarets from a little It will be remembered that Mrs.
country
teutc near
ucr South
on ......
.. the lad7Vho 'during . 1 gathering A
giT'
country store
Haven. Demarest is
When taken into custody they had performance at the Empress theater, , en consistingof an aouress y
the Cook car in their possession. The Grand Rapids, got up from her seat prin, J. J. Riemersma about life in
V«n Buren officerslooked up the and denonneed Miss Ernestine Mey- tbe army, a reading by Mrs. Doughnumber and found that it was that ers, a pretty IHtle performer for
and 8inging by the Jolly Four
of Mr. Cook. Chief Van Ry at the ing long on smiles and strings of quartet> xbe Van Dyke Orchestra
time of the theft had notified the beads, but very short on wearing ap8everal selections. After the
South Haven poHce of the low of the pare! After the denouncement
t bu,iness «Hi0n wm held
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who
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be-
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car. A telephone me., age d,d the
A Holland officer, accompanied by
Mr Cook left for South Haven Tuesday morning to bring the
car and the 3 men to this city. The
Bouth _______
Haven official
said that the
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____ ____
car wm in good conditionand bad
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following-ember, were

Mnu Dem.reft’.action at the elected a, a vmlting committee. Mr,.
time created considerablecomment H. Zwemer, Mrs. A. Kleis, Mrs. Dosin the Grand Raipids pa.peM, some man, Mrs. Hieftje, and Mrs. H. Te
upholding her tactics, others de- Roller \ press committee was apnouncing
are p0jnted
following:
muuikiii£them. Anyway these
— --pointea consisting of
ui the
mo Aua.uTvw.|i.
w?110?.. to
* George
~ ---11
the evangelists who srts.
are coming
Stanaway,
Woldring, H.
Trinity church and Holland will be y deWater and Frank Newhouse.
able to hear them on Monday even- vanaew
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COAST GUARD INSPEC- %N”Tlfa.*DTO.reft conducted meeting wiU be in
TOR VISITS MAOATAWA evangelistic meetings at Grand Hav- teachers.
united

The
_ood

was at Macatawa Saturday and Sunday to make 0f
an inspection of the station there.
Service,
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last-

the

they have WOrked.
Lieut Malloy, whose headquartersis Mrg Demarest does not follow the
Prof. William Rinck, professorat
in Chicago, has been making insrpec- “Billy Sunday" tactics, and sawdust
vcmummt,- Calvin College, son of A. C. Rinck
tions of stations all along the
are not in her vocabulary,
---------------------,
one
„ a beautiful
uc.uv.Auk and vivacious
of this city, and his young son Lewconsin
dhore and he is now —
busy
o^e ^
vivaci
this
** • - uher
---3 tl~is side of the
woman who attains
end
through rence Rinck, were almost instantly
He found the Macatawa station in gentleness, bringing the gospel to the kjiied Thursday when the auto they
- >od condition. Incidentally Inspec- p^le in a refined and impressive were riding iti skidded and plunged
tor Malloy went Into tbe matter of
8teep embankment near
tiie death by drowning last summer Mt# Demarest is a singer of con* Ri
Mra. John
of L Vandermolenat Macatawa. So ,idertblenote, and away. hi. audi7”1"
far m the evidence went that Inspec- ence ^th his wonderful singing. Brower, John Brower,
tor Malloy gathered here he found The pair might be called the Brower children, all of .rand Rap
no negligenceon the part of the Moody and Sankey of modern days ids, were injured in the accident.
crew, and a report to that effect will
_
v The accident happened as the
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thTATIAV AVTV.R
party of eight, with Mr. Brower driv-
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I ain’t quite m limber as I used
said Cassius A. Markham,

home at 221 West 12th street Mrs. grade just a short distance north of
D h h d
m for
f«r dboul
Abnnt three Ballard's
Ballard ’• corners when we neared
weekj. She "wu horn 'in Sweden and the
the wagon.
w*on. I was not crowding the

^
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Markham knows practically every
employee of the road passing thru
Holland, and remembers all the vet
erans of former days. When at home

We

often think of Jack
and his bean stalk prob-

lem. Somehow,

bean
plant that grew and grew
and grew and his ladder
his

that couldn’t grow, bring
home to us our own perplexing problems
Like Jack’s bean stalk, the

an efficient telephone system in
Michigan have grown euid
costs of operating

grown and,

too, just like

Jack’s ladder, the rates
with which we must meet
this growth have done
little

more than stand

still.

Jack and your telephone

company must have
larger ladders.
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andLaw-

|hu6band, G. N. Dehn, one daughter, left Fwmont Mr. Kin^ ana
Miss Anna Dehn, one aon, Prof., rence would not have ^®n
*
Dehn of the Universityof WMhing-| The occupantsof uthe d MtfPT-T
ton, and one sister Mrs. Hedweg.were held beneath it i°r se e
Carlson of St. Paul, Minn. The fun- minutes before enough helpers arautoa large pet. cat of idiich he is par- erai
.....**8 held
... Friday
Friday afternoon rived on the scene to lift the i
ticularly fond, often is perched upon
mobile.
at 2:30 from the home.
his shoulder^— Grand Rapids Preu.
Poor telephone service hindered
the rescuers from obtainingimmedHE WEIGHS IBS POUNDS;
iate aid from Grand Rapids. The
BRIDE 72B; WHO’S BOSS?
Santa Ana, Cal, Nov. 16 — A bride
weighing
terworth hospital.
____ _____who
________
Persons
assisted in rescuing
the parties stated that the road vas
been s flagman about ten
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in^ made attemPt pa88 an ap‘
THREE WEEKS
p^^hing wagon on the return from
GRAND RAPIDS
a visit to relatives in Fremont
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Mr. Brower, explainingthe acciMrs. Augusta Dehn, aged 76 yeprs
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Dykstra. Damatra Vender Lkt and
Wlereaa and Ike deck.
JHie minutes of the last mooting were
read and approved.
Mn. A. MUo* and E. L. Oarrier petition-

taent every originated.It has a mart re-

Goitre ne la gnarantMd. Money PoeRtvely
Kefunded If it deen't da •* agreid. Write

•t once for FTOe Booklet end most coovinelng
testimonials yea ever
Hundred* of
cured patienta.
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the Matter of tho Estate of
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13th

Day

af Daesmbar A. D. 1920

at ten o'clock In th# foreMon, at said proAllowing described pr<
> .v
Hnated In the Township of Park, Ooun- bate office, be and 4s hereby appointedfor
end that said (v n, otUw> end Rut« 0f Michigan,as
hearingssdd petition, and that ail perrons
wfll be heard by laid court on
follows :
that part
number one
Tuesday, the 15th day of March A. D. 1981 (1) in SectionThirty-six(88) Township interested in said aatats appear befor* said
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Five (5) North of Range Sixteen (16) west. oourt, at said time
place, to show
- Dated Nov. 12. A. 0.1930.
which lies north of the center of the high cause why a lieeaaa to soli the interest of
JAMES
J.
DANHOF.
63.00
’ Judge of Probate. way running through said lot one (1) in a said estate in said ml aetata should not ba
southwesterly direction,and being"oomo only
17.80
ErpdreeDee. 4 — 8257
j/\
known'
daserlbed as Lake
_
__ " "V-," T rn
1,.
enown and
»na awcrrami
umma stmt,
»nn»,, said
aaia
68.50 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
fl ft(
hhoxlK eighteen end
•_
W
n4 w asw I BT
i a
ssnetsev — __ _ _ — M
It ta furtherOrdered,That public notice
acres of
1WW ,t tl..1
thereof be given by publication of a copy
70 84 Probate Ofllco In the CBty of Grand Haven
Dlricema, Kollen A Ten Cate,
of this order, for throe sncessslva weeks
2 ro
Oounty. on Abe 10th day of Novem- Attest
Attorneysfor Plaintiffs.
2.50
.
,
previous to said toy af hearing, In th* HoiAnna Van Horsten,Deputy Oounty Clerk.
1.00 ber. A. D.
Present: Hon. Jamee J. Deahof, Judge of
land Otiy Nows, a newspaper printedaad
125 Probate,
circulatedhi said county.
o 00 ln *** Metier of the Estate af

__
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that is a masterpiece of
advanced engineering;
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"oSS?
-tete, hereinafter descrlb- In
received
iTel.b!r..®’
rec
hM b„n BMl.ned
^ lD. perwn or
DOUWE B. YNTBMA, Deceased
8.00 ommended that the same be submitted . to
Oft
i "mi .i ill
llhlti . illWiniril'n eoat, or if dead, whether they hare repreNotice 1« hereby given that four mouths

800
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-We

sanitary sewqr on East Sixth street John Knoll, janitor
^rted that_ in ordtr to make conneotions Dick Homkee, patroiman
witii the Sixth etceei sever it would be as
eernary to go under the P. M. R'y which De Fou^*ESra,flk?J^l‘4bt
m, Coster
Cotter Photo Supply Co.
Oo. copy
will mexe considerable additional expense,
and petitioned for aid from the city k or- White'a Taxi L$ne, teal
tor to mast such additional
HollandGas Works,

„

01^

ob

63,00

Frank Sinke and Lucas Bom who were Rufus Cramer,do
notiSed to conneet their respective premises Frank Van By, chief,

motor car value.
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consid-

"Eight” affords supreme

u2

Council.

to

the Oldsmobile

S«

any of them re*ldc, or whether such title, from the 9th day of November A. D. 1920,
38.00 tion Insurancefund.
.. lien or uosstble right to the have been allowedfor creditors to preeeal
on
interest,claim,
8.00 Adopted sod warrant*ordered bsoed
2
Kin d bjxled* Vy ' V 111, _ end tTs? pialntlff!
Mhlnrt said dece^ to .aid
34.00
Donnetly-Kelley Glaae Oo., glaes
and adjustment,and
_____ _ __
5To ‘Mr*?
b^unabl.r^frer '•diUgeuT^.^T.ndcourt of examination
League of MichiganMunidpaUtlee,
.^m^nx
Inquiry to ascertain
SMertaln the names
name* of said perper
inquiry
. .
16.00 B. Champion
dune
•one. includedae defendants, herein ,h*1 *" c^Hors of .aid deceasedart ro5.00 of Public Work* at a salary of $5,000 a
Hose Oo., No. 2 Putting up booth!
NOW THEREFORE on motion of Dieke- qubed to present their claim to said court
88.70 pear, subject to the approval of the Common
Boston Restaurant meals
8.60
‘
Wm. Lawrence, meals
'"*»“ •»- '»
8.00
On motion of AM. Lawrence,
Joe Ten Brink, inepector
unknown heirs of Joel Bowker end George , Haven in eaid county on or befor* the 9th
Resolved, that the action of the Board be
5.00
R. N. NkhoK injury to 'B. Oigero
Bowker and Charles Bowker. and their re- j day of March, A. D. 1931, nod thet said
84.00 concurred in.
•pective unknown helre, and the unknown cliiin, b
A. Smeenge ootupenaation
field revolution prevailed all voting aye.
heir of Jan Trimpe, and their respective ! i*”* WlU
80,1,1
15,498.81
The Board of Putblc Works reported the devisees legatee, end assigns, and every on.:™*" *ha 15th day ef March A. D. 1981
Allowed and warranty ''ordered Issued. collection of $18,588.68light, water and tff them shall eater their airproranre in this at ten o'clock in the foronoon.
The committeeon Poor roportedpreront main sewer fund collectlone
cause within three months from the dote of
Dated Nov. 9. A. D. 1930.
lag the report of th* Director of «e Poor Accepted and the Treasurer
Trei
ordered this order and that within twenty days,
lor the 3 weeke ending November 8, 1820. Merged with the amount
lalntlffa shall cause thie order to be pubJAMES J. DANHOF.
The treasurer reportedthe coll action of Iidled in the Holland City News, a newepa
in the sum of $88.
Judge of Probata.
$418.65 from Holland Hospital, $84.30 per, printed, publishedaad circulated ia
Acceptedend died.
Communicationsfrom Beards aad City Offl- Criminal Fee*, and $15 from the Board of Holland, Ottawa County Michigan,and that!
ExpireeNov. 27—6701
ouch publicationahall continueonce each
Public Works.
8*8
for six weeks In sueceeiion.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt
Th* following claims approved by the
Treasurer ordered week
jccepted and the
The above entitled reus* concerns title to
Board of Park and Cemetery Traateea, N° chargedwith the amount.
tor tho County of Ottawa
the following ai-s-rlbedpropertylocated In
v ember 8, 1920 were ordered certified to the
The clerk reportedthat hrtereet oouproe uvwntalnof Perk,
.we County, MlehAt a ooesiou of said court held at the
in the i>»m of 9118.03 have been presented}«
common council for payment: : - ‘v. Treasurer for wment and reemn- «*•», M fo»owa. . . number one (1) In Probate Oita* la the elty of Grand Haven
A I Tihna,
|20.3« to the
elerk ue
All that part of lot
Mayor and th.
the cleric
A. Vander Hel,
7.00 mended that
Section Hiirty-slt (38) Town. bin five (5) in eaid oounty, on the 9th day of November
A. Ten Raalte, do
4.68 lMst^5LtoJy^JL4SA*Wit
of R*8!8
West, which
Accepted and voucher ordifrbd issued. |
of “Jie Sixteen
ctnt#f o((18) hlfl
ighvrt
P. M. R'y On,
27.50
way run- A. D. 1980.
Holland Ladder A Mff. Oo., step LadIn a south- Present, Eon. James J. Danhof, Judge af
Adjogrp^.QHA^D0VRRWKG| Qfty Qlerk “1^erl,hyr°dfrhf •eld lot one
ly
dlrertion,
’and
fi-87
v..Dg commonly
CHy of Hollandengineer'a services 10.00
known and described as Lake Street. 8* id Probate.
ExpireeDee. 4— No. 8793
Jrtin Van Bragt,
60.00
parcel
of
land
,
containing
about Eighteen In the Matter of the Estate of
______
NOTICE TO OEBDITOE8
A. Wrotcrhof,
Bl-OO STATE np MICHIGAN— The Probata Court
and
Twenty-two hundredths (18.32) acres 8TEBNA B. HALL Mentally Incompetent
H. Nieuwema,
42.97 for the County of Ottawa.
of land.
B. Olgers,
48.75 In the Metier of the Batata of
W. W. Knapp having filed in said court
Dated, Grand Haven, Mich., Oct. 8th, A.
81.00
XBTB
MULLER,
Deoeased
D.-1920.
his petition praying tor Uesnse to sell the
i
2.81
Notice ta hereby given thet four months (
ORirtN S. CROSS
the 12th of November, A. D. 1930,1
Circuit JuJge. intereet of eaid rotate in certain real es,30° 43 have been allowed lor creditors to preaent Diekema, Kollen A Ten Osta,
tate therein described,
their elslma aralnst eaid deceased to eeid
Attorneysfor Plaintiffs.
It It Ordered, That the

thh city hopes to glv* a banquet in the
Wolverine (Wage, where,
1
thLw*_?*r »U **'*''*together
*“ oommemovation of
the signing of the Armistice.
Armlet
The Poet feels greatly h
honored in extendng to your b<%»b»« bodly Us moat cordial Fred Zigtennsn, driver
Invitation,and Its moat Ikearty welcome
Knoll, do
this bananrt
Sam Plaggenhoef, do
On motion of Aid. Damstra,

'Mumbred

court of examtaationand adjustment,aad
that «H creditors of said deceasedare required to present their claim to eaid court

George Bowker
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Ubor
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the.r claims against said deceased to said

meeting
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freight

«tch committee
VandenBriuk.
The Holland Gao Works inbmtttedtheir

mo^

,

at th* probateoflee la the city of Orand
Haven in eaid county on or before the 9th
day of March, A. D. 1931, end that sold
815-49 devtseealegatee* aad assigns,
claims will be heard by e*ld court on
Defendants,
^8873.87 Present, the Hon. Orlen 8. Cross Circuit Taaeday the 15th day of March A. D. 1981
Allowed aad warrants ordered itiued. Judge.
at tea o'clock b the forenoon.
The clerk reported that the Board of Po
Deled Nov. 9. A. D. 1930.
lice and Fir* Oommlaekmers at a
’thit'u

.
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«"»• «ir

Filad. '
clerk presentedthe following com-

Notice la hereby given that four mootltt
*Be 9th day of November A. D. 1930,
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end Ohariee
their reepective an329.15 kD0VB neli’*- end the uakaown heir*
970,71 of Jan Trimpe, and their retyeetive.
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Said motion prevailed.
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o< W. 82 ft. of Lot 7, Block 18 reepoofuHy oonnectodwith the renitary sewe/and
presented
eat waiving service of no«r any 111 effect—vritkout leavingtame— tlce and
without loti of tima. Tea can prim it at
Adoi>ted aad granted.
our risk. GOITRENE offers by far tho sareet
Bosbeae *od profeasbnal men on Eighth•afast moat natural aad seientiflo goitre
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of

BBRBMD MOLLEMA, Deceased

12 Bowker. aad

on

8.00
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markable record of cures — euree of men, wo
men and children who. bef or\ had tried var
iirei other mrihodi without a ret I -eagM if
the meet obetiaatirosea of many yean steading. of outward goitre aad Inward goitre,if evaid lights.
Dwnstra
herd turnon and toft onee.
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Jacob Sprang,do
Arie Vaader HEi. do
OeirH Vander Hill, clerk
Henaen Bteggerda do
Peter Bylsau, getek coper
W. 0. Kooii, Fraaklhi-Anaia
G. H. Thomas, Evink)
Dr. F. Tonkere, Evink

Hollaiid.Mich., Nov. 8, 1920
Tbo Common Council met in regular,eeo-

nM
10.68 “d

_

E*p>ea.N*v. 2 7 —No. 8808

8.00 ^n,,,tlt>ndu*
•• w*®*0 whether the defendants, the unknown heirs
8.00 and recommended that the claim be submit-of Joel Bowker and George Bowker and)
8.00 ted to the Common Council whtii the reoom- Charles Bowker, and their respective un-!
8-00 mendetloo
that the aeme be paM from the known heira,
unknown heirs of Jsn
_______
. and
____ the
___________________
1
BOO oompeneatlon inurance
Trimpe, end their reepective devisee*,
Also that the Board of Park aad Oem- ees ami assigns, are living or dead, or . STA-TE
8.00
8.00 etery Trustee*at « meeting held Nov. 1, where they may reside,if ’living, or whether
for
8.00 1920 approved of • claim of Dr. R. H. Nfch- the title,Intereet, cblm lien or possible .
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solder
Th;

repairs
8.00
.8.00 P. M. R’y Co., freight
8.00 Matthey Addy. Co., coal
Mala falaud Creek Co., coal
8.00
B P W, Oct. light and power
8.00

!

financed.

-
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HOLLAND CLUBS

success.

-

1.55 K. Buunoa,
18 00 WANTED— -By Young coupic, 8 or 4 light
8.00 Fred Lokuie,
28.00 koMakeoping rooms, lurnlshed. by Nor. 1.
1.00 T. Kappel’s Bonn aewsr pip# and Y’i 805.90 Hut bo reMoaabte. Write T. D. Nlrholi.
8.00 ArendV larch er,
'. 7.35 409 Livlnsaton Ave^ Grand Rapid*. Mich.
8.00 MoBrMe In*. Agency.
. 14.70
1.00 Vaaden Berg Broe ,
88.88
Expire* Kov. 27
8.00 B F W. Oci. light and
878.88
STATE
8.00 A. H. Brinkman.<r4. and
' 74.74
74.74
... OF MIOHIGAK — The Circuit Court
8.00 Ameekan R’y Exprem Oo. exprea* 3.45 (or the county of Ottawa. In Chancery.
t.OO Wee tern Elortric Oo. ipoea .
ecl?J TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT ..
8.00 Foatoria lac. Lamp Dit, lampa
528.88 ft,,, pniiag in the Circuit Court for the
3.00 onnrfy * 0tu. •
8.00 Oitiaeaa TraaaferOo., teaming
8.00 A. B. Dick Oo.. mkaaocrapk auppliee *-8B Haven ,oa
5.00 Manhattan Klee. Sup. Oo., Iron repeirt 0.49 1»20.
1.00 Oewml Klee. Co , wire
John E. Tilling and
8.00 Babcock A Wilcox Co. tool
11.41 August Heuer, Pltlntlffa
18.93
9.00 Amer. Klee. Supply Co.,

clubs and organiutionl of Holland Fri« Book 8 tor*, pop«r, ink wax
PetW Pcto^lnnpoctor
are ready to back the icouta to the
Blue
BE i a j-v \ iia^ i^Wl i. llmit because they realise that Amer Jack
Gerard Cook, do
Jooofc Lokker . do
ica needs a more thorough under- Piter Brandt, gatekeeper
.standing on the pert of the men of Peter Ver Wey, do
Jokn Areqdeboret, clerk
Sacked by the enthusiastic sup* tomorrow, as to their responsibilities,Frank Brieve, inspector
port of such organisations as the Ro- 1 as well as their privileges, as citi* a Van den Brink. 4*
Kiel Ixa. dork
tary dub, the Elks dub and the Ex- sens of the lUpniblk.
Jokn Woltman, do
^
change CJWb, the Boy Scout Move-1 Dr. A. Leenhouts the present Albert Onrtfc. inapootor.
Van Oort, gatekeeper
ment In Holland is under way and is scout commissioner,has given ibis Dick
Luce* Boat, do
beaded for a big
organisation a great deal of his time Kick Kammeread
Bnuee, do
In the past s few of Holland's and much effort during the past Wei.
Heman Oarvelink, do
influentialcitisena have done what months and he has done this because JaUoa. Bruno, do
Ed Steketee, clerk
they could, through giving their j of a definiteconviction that through J.
H. Van Lente, do
money and their time, to organising acont work he is making a patriotic Peter Boot, gatekeeper
scout work in the city and through contribution to the country in citisen Wm. Lawrence,huneetor,
i. do
their efforts they have kept the ship training. Dr. Leenhouts is in- A. H. -Brlnkcnan,
H. A. Ooerd*, do
movement alive; bpt heretofore xious to see that every boy in Hoi Gerrit WoMman, do
-there hat never been any concerted land hat a fair chance to get the George Pelgrlm. Clerk
Ben Brower, do
effort by the citisena to see that the benefits of membershipin the Boy
rjJoeeph WaVner, gatekeeper,
j
I®.
0. Scott, do
boy sconts were properly backed and Scouts of America. He has been
Ckae. Dykstra,Inrpoctor
appearing before different organiza Peter Dame tie, do
Today the Story is different The tiona of the city and has explained H. 8. Boech. do
F. N. Tookmnu, do
city, of Holland is wide awtke to to theee organisations just what J. H. Dotften, clerk
what the Boy Scout movement scoutingmeans and what the move R. Overweg, do
A. fl. Moore, gatekeeper
means and many prominent citizens, ment needs in Holland.
G. J. Overweg,do
Ben Wieiwma, inepector
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WILLIAM H. DYKHUIS,

:

and

.

:

.

Deoeased

John B. Mulder having filed In said court

.

granted;

|tnd
•
i
i

Notice to the Creditor*, Stockholders,
All Other Persons Interested In

JAMES

J.

DANHOF,

Judge of Probate.

9ia 25 his final admlmetratlon
acoount, and Me peHOLLAND ENGINE COMPANY
A true ropy—
««
tition praying for the altowence thereof and
Reports of Standing Committees Btshetoe Printing House, F. A. Box
7 oft tor the assignmentand distributionof the
Coro Vande Water, Register of Probate.
The committeeon claims end eccounto
easda
flexible in operation and
6 58 tfae residue of said rotate,
Ported having examined the mellowing StandardOil Oo., lighting and stove
Yon ar* hereby notified that a petitiontuti
It to Ordered. That the .
claims and reeemmMded payment thereof: L. Lantlng. sbeelrextremely high powered;
2 n’
13th day of December A. D. 1920
been filed in the Circuit Oourt ’for Ottawa
iR. Overweg, clerk
«U)8.38 HarringtonCoal oL. hay
ExpiresNqv. 27
To at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at eaid proexceptionally comfortable
i A. Vander List, ^tas’t elerk
83.00 B. Stekftoe, supplies
bate oftce Ue and
hereby •ppo.nted for ex- Oounty, Michigan, by all the directors
, 0. H.
Me Bride, attorney
50.00 I. Vos, nabtloe
"mining and allowing eaid account and hear- Holland Engine Company, nndsr Section* STATE OF MICHIGAN — In the OlreuU
finely appoint*! ;
H. A. G cento, ms
100.00 Beach MMling Co., bran
tor tes County of Ottawa,In OhanoMartha Prakkan,
services
-------13.50 Sam AHhuto, fireman.
economical — that in brief
1W publU .ctk, 18666 through 18570 of tee CompiledLaws Court
•nrJwry Boerema,
55.00 L. fltaketoe,do
of
Michigan
of
1915,
praying
for
the
disio
Esther
Evink, Plaintiff
describes the dependable,
John De Vries, do
50.00 Nfck Van Dyke, do
lotion of said corporation and the appoint43.75
vious
to
aaM
day
of
hearing
in
the
Holland
Mr,?
”
“1
IM,,•
39.88
roomy T-passenger OldsKoert Evink, Defendant.
M. Vander Bto, do
W. c. Kools, health officer
48.76 City Newt, a newspaper prinSed and elreu- ment of a permanent receiver tor 1U sstats
75.00
Suit pending in said oourt on the 12th day
John Veldber* da
mobile Thorobred.
48.75
toted
in
j
BANHOF,
Alma Keertge, city nurse
b
and effects;that an order has been entered of October.1920.
70.83 A. Smeeng* do
48.76
Present, The Hon. Orien 8. Crocs Circuit
J. Warner, aid, Nov. 1980
H. De MmA do
Judge of Probate. in said court requiring all perrons interested Judge.
Otktr Old$mtMl0 "8"
48.75
E. E. Auto, do
80.00 E. ‘Beckman, do
A
true
copy
,
60.00
In this cause, it appearingfrom afldavit
modeh are the j-potienjer
HoUand Orty State .Bank, poor order* 17.00 L. KamatUag, do
(n said corporation to show cause, if eny
.•'i InTi-Cora Vande Water, Regi*ter of Probate.
48.76
on 8le, teat M cannot be ascertained in what
Lokker,do
H. Lokker,
Pacemaker aad the
they here, why suck corporation should not state or oounty the defendant, Koert Evink«
b8rJiaf
1.00
48.75
Expires
Dec.
26
M. Kuito, do
7-fauf%gerSedan.
®
a-**
58.26
STATE OF MICHIGAN
bo dissolved,before end to the court on the resides,
VwroeU'i Pharmacy,
57.76 Joe G raven, do
66.25 The Oircirti Court for the County of Ottawa;
On motion of Raymond Vlsscher, plainJamw
Cook, do
T. Klocnparens, fuel, Mn.
0.50
28rd day of November, A. D. 1920 in the tiff'sattorney, it ta ordered that the ap56.25
In Obanrory
McBride In*. Agency, inaurance 68.74 Qeo. Znverink. do
18.75
TWENTIETH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
Oourt tyoom in the Oourt House in the City pearance of said defendant bo entered withWolverineAir. Oo, Posting notices 5.00 P. Meeaween, do
48.76
in three months from date of this order, and
flu it pendingin the Circuit Court tor the
0. De Kevier,rent7.00 John Beintema,do
ot Grand Haven in eeid Oounty and State at it Is further ordered that within twenty
B.
43.76
County
of
Ottawa,
ta
ffcanoery,
to
Grand
HaCity of Holland rent
4.00 John atrour, do
43.75 ven oo the 10th day of November, A. D. two o'clockin the afternoon of said day; toys the plaintiff shall causa this order 4o be
Ed Streur. do
4.00 A. Niomparene,do
48.75
published in the HollandCHy Newe, s newsCentral Ave. & 7th St.
and that the following is a true oopy of said paper printed, publishedend circulated in
A. H. Brinkxun, Itibar
7.87
1930.
50.00
Steketee Bran. Elec. Ox, labor etc. 4.05 M. Brandt, do 4
JOHN O. HUIZINGA
60.00
aid county,and that said publication ba
order.
B. Vender Wqtot;
Bouraa, teamwork
Plaintiff,
159.95
MICH. K.
48.76
continued therein ones in each week for six
O. Van Haaften do
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
8. Nibbelink, do
vn.
87.05
weeks In succcmion.
48.76
Feed LcAule, do
Th#
Unknown
Hein
of
Hum
Jan
198.00 Jatoc Knoll, do
50.00
In The Circuit Oourt for tee Oounty of OtORIEN 8. CROSS,
G. Ter Vree, do
G. Van Haaften. do
fhnlt nod Geaaje B. Smlt, and 4heir
108.00
Orrle
Circuit Judge.
187.60
O. Blom, Jr^ chief
tawa, In Chancery
A. Aid erink, labor
roepaative unknown hetoe. devtoero,
51.00
Clark
in
Chancery.
32.00
John
Beiatoma
eob
driver
B. Coster, do
legatees
and
aswigua,
defendnnto.
49.18
In the Matter of HoUand Engine
Raymond Vlsscher, Plaintiff'sAttorney.
Wm. Roelofs, do
Present— The Hon. Orton 8. Oroee Circuit
61.00
Boslnsss Address: Holland, Michigan.
Order to Show Cease
J. Vender Ploeg, do
$8,028.39 Judge.
61.00
G. j. Ten Brfnke. do
Ou 6’tng the Bill of Complaint in this Company, a Michigan Oorporetion.
46.75
_
Tbo
following otatarn
approved by tho
If
Wm. Tan Brink*.'do
Expires Nov. 80 — 8828
44.65 Board af PuhUe Work*,
at a moetlng hold cause, it apr taring that it is not known
*
Bolt pending in said court on the twen- STATE OF MICHIGAN — Th* ProbateOourt
Harry De Neff, do
1M0, '"war#” oetorod "certified and that the plaintiff, after diHgn* oenrch
53.30
for
tho
Oounty
of Ottawa.
tieth
day
of
October,
1920.
A1 Tihna, do
19.80
a
At a session of laid Court, held st the
.
i Frier Do Naff do
76.45
Present:
The
Honorable
Orien
8.
Cross,
$10 A 17 of Harm Jan Smlt and Gfeeje B. BseM, aad
Probata Office In the ICty o< Grand Haven
62.60 their reepective unknown heirs, devisee#, ie- Olrcnit Judge.
In eaid county, on the 29th day of October
To do your
A. D. 1920.
60.00
gatoee
and
maigne,
ar#
ilving
or
dead
or
87.60 Clara Voothotri, ataoo.
O. Van Wieren, do
A
petition
and
application
having
been
87.50 wh«re they may reside If living,or wbriher
Present, Hon. Junes J. Danhof, Judge «t
CLEANIN0 ill it will cost
43.00 Joato Van Zaoton, do
Waseink, do ;
14.50 the tale .intereet claim. Hen, or poeoible Bled in and presented to the court, by WU- Probate.
87.50 H. A. Geerds, treasurer
. A. Vander Hel, do
you is 1 cent to write afPost
100.00 right to the reel rotate hereinafter describ- Ham Arendshorat, J. Frank White, Chris J. In the Matter of the Eotste of
42.00 A. E. MeOWian. chief engmoer
j J- Tripp* do
HARRISON THORP, Deoeased
80.00 ed. has been assigned to any person or p«r89.52 Bert Smith, engineer
A. Van Raalte, do
CardAlbert Thorp, having died hti petition
70.00 •on*, or if dead, whether they have repre- Lokker,Cornelius Lokker Bemnel W. Miller.
Wm. Prom, do.
40.00 Frank MoFallTdo
70.00 sentatives or heirs living, or where some t» Edgar G. Landwehr and John P. Kolia all praying teat an Instrumentfiled in saM
- A. Vaaden Brink, do
43.00 Jam** Anuta, to
•George Fosster Cooper,
70.00 any of them reside, or whether such title,
Court be admitted to Probate as the tart
;T. Kapnels Bom, pipe
318.78 Fred Stikkert,roHef engineer
63.60 interestclaim, lien, or possible right to the of th* dirrotors of Holland Engine Com will and testament of eaid deceased and that
5.86 Wm. Prihnto, fireman
. L. Lenttog.
manhole straps
152 North Division Av.
62.50 mid following described real rotate has been pany, a Michigan Corporation located in the 1 administration of said estate be grantedto
'H. Bnrroagbe,garage rant
1.00 M- Dwwh. *0
Grand Rapids, Mich.
57.50 dtapotod af by WiU, aad that plaintiff* h*v*
Edward Fox or some other auitobt
"Me person.
1 K. Buunn*, gravel
3.00 J- Luldem* to
58.50 been unable after diligent aearch aad inquiry City of Holland in said County, praying that
It Is OrderedThat the
100.00 John Dsn Uyl, coal pamer
Jacob Eaidmna, Engineer
62.90
a
decree
may
be
entered
dtarolving
said
29th
day
of
November
A.
D. 1920
1.18
C.
J.
Roasboam,
19th
Bt
Sta.
Alt.
B P W, oool, tape
to ascertain tea name* of said personsin62.16 eluded ro defendant# bewim
at ton A. M., at said Probateoffice is hereby
. to.tath st
Standard Oil Co. gatoUa*
46.40 Fred
corporation as providedby Sections 18588
75.60
appointedfor hearing »*ld petition.
First State Bank, poor orders
NOW THEREFORE on motion of Diekema.
28.00 J. P. Da Fey ter. Una
t la further ordered, That public notice
B P W. Mope
.80 Haary
H I* Kollen h Ten Cate, attorney* for plaintiff, tt through 13570 of the Complied Laws of
HoUand Gas Work*, gas *
RB/42 )• ordered test the said defendant*, the un- Miehlgtn for 1915, and alleging reawns thereof b* given by publication of a copy
8.90 Oban. Ter Beak, to
72.42
ree sacceoeive weeks previous
hereof
for ter
N.
Prino,
to
The Oadahy Pkg. Oo., oil soap
17.20
known heir* of Harm Jan 8u»it and Geeeje
75.05 B. Suit, and their respective unknown heirs, therefor under the said sections of to said day of hearingin the Holland City
O. A. Van Landegend,ballot
‘
boxes
8.75 Gny Pond, elec metoraeo
47.25 devisees,legatee*aad assign*,and every one
News a newspaperprinted and circulatedin
Hera Da Vrie*. tabor
28.00 Henry Zoet. meter footer
the Statute,
I 66.00 of them shall enter their appearancein this
saM county.
Wm. Jahnaon.labor
37.85 Okas. Vos, etockkssper
On
motion
ot
Raymond
Vlsscher,
Attorney
w«ter
inspector
75.60
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Wm. Gilpin, tabor
cenae within throe months from the date of
28.60 Martin Ksiamswssif,1
for said Petitioners,it ta ordered' that all Atrue^OoT’y— _____ Jw^e^of^Probato^
68.00
Sam
Althnls,
water
materman
Wee tern Un. Tal. Oo,
Abie order, aad that within twenty day* tea
1.74
59.401
creditors and all the stockholders* of said
988.84 H. LI ev ease, tabor
56.50 ! plaintiff shall canoe this order to be publiehExpires V
2.00 John Da Boer, coal passer
corporation both preferred and common and
B. P. W. labor on booths
R. Kramer, tabor
eJ JJ ed in the Holland City News, a newspaper
8. CO
NOTICE TO OR EDITORS
Anno,
to
The De Proa Oo, fnmigstor*
printed. pubHahrd and ewulstod in tee city ail
perrons
eaid
corporation,
Pi..,
^ interested In ,
MPPIPIffrJffB
OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Oourt
W.
Patella,
da
.5*5
of
Holland,
County
of
Ottawa
and
State
of
**«
Holland Engin* Company, show cause, if any tar ** Oounty ot Ottawa.
mnA that ante
such publication
shall
* applies
... -Michigan, and
put
4.58 B. Smith, d o
Do Proa Hrw Oo, to
16.99 Frod Slikken, to
5 ,10 continue one# each week tor ain week* ta
4.80
B P W, tompa
2.10 M. Bunk, to
Index beak
Th* above entitled rouse ooptocm titta to
with* personal touch
LBS Leslie Smith, to
Mai^nJfew^ISpA
the follow mg drorr.W propertytarotod in Omtr, Bomd ia Ik, O-r, Hoot.
116.00
12.65 the efty of Hollaed. County of Ottawa and
Ban* Boven, none
______
110.00 G. J. Ten Brink^ do
of Grand Haven ta mid county and State at their claims againstsaid deceased
10.45 State of Miehifan. an tollewa
100.00 Wm- Ton Brtake.to
Clara Holkoboer,to
16.20
85.00 Harry DeNeff. to
FSvs (5), ta Block Number two o'clockin tea afternoonof aald day, court of examinationand adjustment, and
Naney Ntoe, to
Let oambsred F!
that all creditors of said deceasedarc M19.26 od FUty fiv* (55), in aald city of Hoiiand.
Your
Allee Zegm. da
13.75 A1 nma, to
why said corporation, Holland Engine Com- quirad to prroent their ctahn* to »*id oourt
9.50 according to the weeded pita thereof .of roc
Mn. Ida Zuverlnk, Oook
85.78 H. SehepoL to
at- tiro probate officein tee city of Grand
pany, should not he dissolved.
83.10 w. r<5rabb to
Mn. J. Brink, demarife
Mn. B. fitoot, do ,
19.98 G. Van Wtarsn, to
Haven in said oounty on or before th* 5th
It
ta
further
ordered
that
notice
cf
th*
9.50
68.40 H. Waasiak. to
Mrs. P. Van Kotken,taandras
NOV. 10th, contentsof this order shall be served by dav of March, A. D. 1921, and that said
7.00
Henry Gaarlinie. ienitor
71.90 A. Vander Hel, to
Malms will ba heard by said court on
9.60 4, D,
MoM Meto iCrkrteaM
0bJEN 8. OROSfl.
mail upon all creditors and stockholders of ‘gnasday, the 8th day of March A. D. 1921
9.68
P. Mulder, milk
,w.vv
•I Isa o’clock in tee forenoon.
»:» 9.60 Diekema Kollen A Ten Cato, Omitt Judge said HollandEngine Company at leMt thirty
Superior Para Ie*
„ 9.26 Was. Pram, to
Dated March 6, A. D. 1920.
'Attorneys for plaintiff.
18.15
Da Mes Bros., groceries A dry goods 195.16 Sam Attends, to
JAMBS J. DANHOF.
day* before th* eaid 23rd day of November
40.15 BoainrosAddresa— Hollsod, MtaWgan.
15.84 J- Veither, do
Judge of Probata.
Jacob Boven, sags
26.18
The aota and only purporo ta bringing 1920 sad shall b* published la tho Holland
8.07 H. Aided nk, to
A. Kukhaan 4 Co., 1
90.63 T.
do
City Newe, a newspaper circulated in said
A 40 O. Koww. to
Oounty of Ottawa once In each week lor
Msg*
12.15 A. KruMwf. to
WANTBD-rAtewe#; by large manfg. Conthree successive weeks successively.
Oo.,
1.75
earn in cHy. First Clam bookkeeper. Per
19 East 8th StA Boas dry goods 13.06
msneot
r-otition, good salary.Address QRT
ORIEN & CROSS, Omit Judge.
846
cars of News.
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11.55
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THE LACY STUDIO

OUWOCmAN
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^.^•^i^lchlgM,

•••*
Oo.,

to

to c

to
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mo.

-

Mew

—

Orris J. Staltar,Clerk la Chancery.

iS
.7.59

JU-‘

^

-> All
145

MS

3.00
•

-*3t

Raymond Viaachsr.

tSS
^SkIma k^umi!%en ca^
50 Attest— Attorney,
5

"rXZ

tor Plaintiff.

Orrta J. Slnitor.Ooraty Ctark.

Attorney,

His* Beulah Du S*Atf, who is attending Kalamazoo State Normal,
spent the week-end with her jrirenta
Mr. and Mir D. J. Du Saar, Weft
9th street

I

Holland City Sews

Page Sight

*?•*?

Wh«i

ntfchUtB blew op Wall

the

street end thirty persons were killed

TAG

Annual RED

the Red Cross was on the ground
before the police.
What do you think of this, altho
everythingelse is on the slide, eggs
have gone up to 76c. You naughty

Sale

"hen

The first twins in the history of
the Institutionwere born Wednesday
at Elisabeth Hatton Memorial hospital at Grand Haven. They are boys
and their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hudson. The twins arc
the winners of the cup to be given
by William Hatton, donor of the hos
pital, to the first twins born in the
'hospital.

AM. Biieve, dhairmnn of the c irmitteC on poor, reported Wednesday
evening to the council that the sum
of |72 had been expended for the
temporary aid of poor the past two
weeks.

Ben Olgere was appointed assistant janitor of the city hall Wednesday even'll# by thj common ouned
at a salary of $100 per month, on
itcommendafion of iht committee ort
public bmlc:rgs and property.

.

The

Begins Saturday November 20th and continues to Friday^ December 24th
means everything

Furniture— Rugs, Linoleums, etc., reduced from 10 to 35pct.
Buy useful gifts for Christmas, and buy them early. Select your gifts during oUr RED
TAG SALE— save from 10 to 35pct. and we will keep them till you want theroi delivered.
This'

ing of a Mother Goose dramatisation
by the first grade, a piano solo by
Alice Yonker, a talk on “The Poor
People of Europe," by Mias Lacaff,

RUGS

Richardson’s

LonflgeQlow School

-

ROCS — Why not beautify your floor with a
new Rag. Large Assortmentand Beautiful Pat-

Reliable
Best Made

terns to select from, all at Red
Reduced 15 to 25 percents

in all

M
L

served.

85.00.

Bed

r-

a new Dodge touring car from De-

Felt Base Fleer CeveriifS

Red Tag Sale Price from

1:35

Was 274.75. Red Tag

\

Sale Price $215.00

Table!
1

Suite Period Design, extfe Lerge Dresserwith a large Mirror, Beautiful Suite.
)

Drt-aaer
[274.75. Red Tag Sale Price 215.00
Dresser Table]
1

Suite

Bed
Dresser

to 1.65

CHARGE

LAID FREE OF

)

' ' ir.

)

Bed^

25 Rolls Armstrongs, Nairus, and Blabon’s Quality
Linoleum, Bnrlsp Back, 12 It. Wide. Regular price
from 1.60 to l,9d.

is

-

uJ

225.50. Red Tag Sale Price $199110

)

.

Special for this Sale.

Miller at Detroit on the way back
write* that there

Chiffonier

Dreiser

burg, Ind., Thursday for burial. MrMiller expects to visit his son, R. A.

no enow at Elkhart and that there
was leas than an inch of it after
leaving Benton Harbor.

1

Dresser [ Was

Toilet

Liioleiai

,

BeautifulPeriod Design*, your choice of either Mahogany or AmericanWalnut*

Bed

il

Miller was called to Elk-

Holland. He

‘

BED ROOM FURNITURE
'

Prices.

* 1

hart, Ind., on account of the death
of his mother. He writes that the remains were being taken to New Ham-

to

Tag Sale

*{

« Suitea, consisting of Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier—Golden Oak Finish.
Mirrors on Dresser acd.Cbif/onier, Clear Bevel Edge Plate, While they last, 69.90

Brussel Rugs 9x12 Fronj 31 98 up. Was 40.75
Wilton Velvet Rugs 9x12. From 4S. 75 up. Was 05.00
AxminfsterRugs 9x12. From 45.00 up- Was 57.00
Brussel Rugs H*xl2. Ftom 50.08 up. Was 63.75
Wilton Velvet Rugs 113x12. From 68.00 up. Wss

tba "Goopy Goops” by four teachers, address on “The Pilgrims’’ by
Miss Ross, a colored stunt by three
Hope College boys, two vocal ols by
Roth McClellan. A luncheon was

W.

in

'

P-T club
gave an interesting program consist-

Brouwer Co.

Jas. A.

^

Chiffonier

1

nifty design, only 1 Suite left.

[193.25. Red Teg

Many

Felt Base floor Coverings,SeveralRolls, Beaitifnl
Pattern, while they last 86c. a yard.
1 Lot Special. While it lasts 75c. a yard.

Red Mahogany,

•

'

1

'

Sale Price 150 00.

.

others all ai Reduced

Prices.

’ ^

*

The Venhniien auto Co. drove thru

SED DAVEHPORTS.-

DINING ROOM FONITURE.

* iroit Wednesday.

James Groeneveld,aged 68 years,
home at 102
East 16th street He had been ill
for about two weeks with heart trouble. Mr. Groeneveld had lived in
Holland 28 years. He is survived by
his wife, one daughter Lena of Grand
Rapids, and one son John of this
dty. Also by one sister,- Mrs. B.
Soot of this city/ The funeral will
be held Friday afternoon at three
o’clock from the home, Rev. B. Ein-

•died Wednesday at his

Make your Dining Room

home. ^

Prices.

•

at greatly Reduced
^ ~r .
Also a large assortmentof Odd Buffets, China Cabinets, extensionTables and Chairs.

Buy now
1 Lot

lfcl*naK«riKft‘ A“rk*h0“,*ct,"ffl- O*

attractive by placing one of our BeautifulAmerican Walnut, or

Jacobean,or Fumed Oak, or Golden Oak Suites in your

Round Extension Tables, Genuine Clk, 6

foot extension, Red

Tag

OVERSTUFFED DAVENPORTS

'

•

“p-

Sale Price 23.75

Special for this Sale 249.00

COHON

ROYAL EASY CHAIRS

and

WOOL BED BLANKETS

KITCHEN CABINETS

LANKETS

“RsKthcBatfon-MRedines"

Ink officiating.

.

Mrs. E. J. Barkel and Mrs. Frank
Essenberg were Grand Rapids vis-

r

/ itors today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zalsman were
Grand Rapids Wednesday.
' The Parent-Teachersof the Freebel school will hold an auction Fri-

-r. visitingin

*

From

Rest

day evening at 7 :80 o’clock. Goods
to bo sold will include baked goods,
cdtes, pies, candies, ad various other
things, too numerous to mention. Be-

The Push Button Kind— From

MATTRESSES

i

HOLD-UP MEN PLAY SLICK
RUSE ON THE OFFICERS
The three ‘holdup men who took
\he Boone-Baker car from Muskegon

29.75 np.

LIBRARY TABLES

tause of the large crowd expectedto
-attend, the rooms at the Froebel
school are not large enough, and the
meeting will be held in the assembly
•room of Junior High school. Everybody welcome. A dhort program
will also be rendered.

'.and held up Dick Bomkes, played a
•alkk rose. They first abandoned the

Large assortment to select from. Finished in Golden Oak,
Fumed Oak and Mahogany. 20 pet discount during Red

Tag

Special—25 Cotton Combination Mattresses. Beautiful Art
Ticks, well made, rolled edge.
Red Tag Sale Price<l0.98.
1 Lot Cotton Mattresses—Red Tag Sale 1L68
1 Lot Cotton Felt Matresses-whilf they laat 13.98
Others all at Reduced Price*.

~~~

~T

-

the described

LOOT

—

men.

BED SPRINGS

BABY CARRIAGES

Y0UN6 COUPLES

,

Just a word. Take advantage ef this sale to furnish you
to Be. If you are not ready for It, we will store it for
you free of charge. ,

-train

(

The famous Sellers Kitchen Cabinets. Must be seen ta appreValue. Special Reduced Price duriog Red Tag Sale.

ciate its

A large and Beautifulline to select from. 15 to 20 pet disc,
duriog Red Tag Sale

Home

Sale.

-car on 264h street and took the early

back to Muskegon. Mr. Harris
at the depot gave the officersa minute description of the men, and they
tally exactly with those given by
Officer Homkes. The Muskegon police are now scouring that cRy for

2.79 up.

Comforts— A large assortment from 4.69 up.
Put in your Winter Supply Now. .

double deck coU springs,gnu-

ROCKERS and UPHOLSTEREDCHAIRS

Mtoey— Sectional Bookcases makes a fine

A large variety to select from ranging in price from 6.13 up.
Special: Large upholsteredRockers at )2/<50.

Christmas Qift.

ReTr^Sal

Cpric«,7°gt’ *** *** ,priDg’

120 c#0t'

****

SPECIALS

*

White English Beague

hound with black and tan spots. Laat
seen near fiaugatuckcar line. Tag
No. 6800. Reward, phone 1604 or return to 28 W, 18th street, Holland.

...

.

“sss

.......

............................

STRAND THEATER

Just what tht want* for Chriatmaa.
of genuine Southern Cedar. From 19.98 up.
from 4J5 np.
Matting; Boxec fi

PROGRAM

.* .' .

PHONOGRAPHS

Today— IShirleyMason in “Merely
Mary Ann; Harold Lloyd in Eaatern-

2252:

_ __

Friday —

.

Madge Kennedy in “Help
Yourself,” Lost City and Mutt and
.......

We

are exclusive Agents for the Puritan Phonograph,
- (the phonograph with the long throat) and the

CADILAC ELECTRIC VACUM CLEANERS

ft

Get on* for Mother, saves half her work. Will not injure
the Rugs, but gate the Dirt. Red Tag Sale Price I88A0
Hand Vacum Cleaners 8.76 up.

Remember:

.

.

up

MuaU Cabinets ............................
l600up
Out Ola^ a large variety ........ .......
op
Pictures,a large alsortment ................ 2.00 ug
CollapaableClothes Ban (SomethingNew) . 1.89 up

m

O
Sticks,complete with cord from 19.98 up.

*

.

..

TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS

Ip|

.

Smoking Standa
’ ’.’.V.
Tea Wagons ..... .........................

CEDAR CHESTS—

up

Sale starts Saturday,

WONDERFUL BRUNSWICK
1th the

Double Altona, and oval tone

Cocoa Door Mata ...........................
100,p
Clothes Hampers .......... .............. 173
Child*’Rocking Chain .....................2.Q9 up
Sewing Cabfneta (Mahogany)
...... ...2.98 up
Tabourettea Fumed Oak., ................... qsc,
.

...

100 Piece Dinner Sets from.
............29.76 up
BaeakfastSeta ........................... ...
.

Braaa Jardineen ......

.....

.

.

Z48up

‘

November 20th, and closes Friday, December 24th

'Saturday— Tom Moore in “Duds”
Llona-Moran comedy and Pollard
comic big dhow.

______

Monday— Eugene O'Brien
•

>

“The Figure-Head.Don> miss
and Jack Dempsey

in
it

Tuesday— nAlioa Lake in “Should
Tell,” and «*isty com

m Woman
. -m’’

Wednesday. Gladya Brockwell in
"Bose of Nome” and lArj Seamon

- -

-

CO., 212-14 River Ave.
-

—

J

